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meber ............... m fnot (c,r mile) ........ :_ft (or mi)
second .............. s seccmd (or hour) ........ sec (or hr)
weight _)f ! kilogram ..... , kg weight ,ff 1 pound __ . Ib
i................ i .......
horsepower (metric) ............ i ......... i ----
hocsept)wer ......... I hp
_kllometer3 pur hour ...... I kph ' miles per bour ....... Ii mph
feet per second_ i fl)s(meters r_er _econd ....... l raps
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS
Kinemtttic viscosity
o Den,_ity (mass per unit volume)
Standard densit,y of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-_-s 2 at 15 ° C
and 760 ram; or 0.002378 lb-ft -_ see =
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m _ or
0.07651 lb/cu fl
Weight--rag
Shmdard acceleration of gravit.y=9.80665 m/s _
or 32.174:0 ft;]sec _
g
Moment of inertia=n_kL (Indicate axis of
radiu_ of gyration k by proper subscript.)
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS
i,,, Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line)
i_ Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust
}i_,(,)
Q Result, ant moment
_2 Resultant angular velocity
R Rcynoht,_ mm_ber, p__Vl where I is a linear dimen-
/a
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 ft, chord, I00
mph, standard pressure at 15 ° C, the corre-
siren(ling Reynolds number is 935,400; or fi)r
an _irfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 raps, the corre-
spop, di,g Reynolds number is 6,865,000)
a Angle of attack
e ku_,e of downwasi_
a0 A_n_Ie of _-_tta(:k, intinite aspect ratio
a_ Aug!(' of "_(tack, induced









d . Aspectratio, -S




Lift, absolute coefficient _, ffS
Drag, absolute coefficient, J_ qS
Profile drag, absolute coefficient C_o=:_'_
.2t D:t
Inducoddrag, absolute coelfcient_ (.,O_=qS
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient C De
"o_ qS
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ACCURACY OF AIRSPEED MEASUREMENTS AND FLIGHT CALIBRATION PROCEDURES
By _VILBER B, HU_TON
SUMMARY
The ,_ources of error that may enter into the measuremeld (_
air,_peed by pilot-static methods are redewed in detail together
with method,_' of flight calibration qf airspeed installations.
Special atte_dlon is given: to the problem of accurate measure-
ments(( airspeed under comlition,s' of high speed al_d maneu-
eerability required of military airplanes.
The accuracy of airspeed measurement is discussed as limited
by errors i_ each of the qua_dities that is directly measured in
,flight. Existing data on the errors at the total- a'nd static-
pre._sure openings a._soeiated with, the geometry _ pilot-static
tubes are summarized, followed by charts and a qualitath,e
descriptlo_t of the errors caused by operation within the pressure
,field of the airfoil. The error,_' introduced at the measuring end
of the system due to lag i_ pressure tra_,_mission are reviewed
and ,_,ome _eu; material on this subject i,_' included along with.
methods aml charts for making appropriate lag correctbms to
airspeed measurements.
A bri_:[ discussion _s given of the mag._dtude aml type q[ error
introduced bg the mechanical and elastic eharacteristies of the
co'nrenti(mal airspeed indicator aml altimeter. Similar material
is gicen for typical /\\-ICA pre._._'ure-rec,rding instruments.
Since knowledge of true airspeed ix dependent upon. a tempera-
ture measurement, existing material o_ the accuracy with
which temperature can be measured with cariou,_ types of probes
_s ,_ummarized aml discu._,_ed. Jlethods uxed by the National
Advi._,,rg (',mmltte_ for Aeronautics 'in jtight calibratio_._ of
alr,_peed and temperature ims.tallatio_s are outlined.
TDe pre,_e,t report has been arra_ged in such a way that each
secticm may be read independetdb.I of the others. _'l_t attempt
has bee_ made to co_si¢ler all fact,rs that limit the accurac!l
with which ab',_lU.(at may be determb_ed bY the usual pitot-
static metho¢lx.
INTRODUCTION
Ar('m'atc dr,termination of N'h.'h number and true airspeed
is of fm.h, mcmal importance in the flight testing of aircraft.
Although the increasing demand for greater speed, altitude,
and mam, uverability has broughl about refinements in
measuring l_,rhnique, tlw difroreniial pr(,ssll|'(_ indicator or
recorder eOnll_qqe_l to SOIII'('CS of total aiid stiliie pressllro
reinliili_ llw Miili_ltll'll lllelili_ (if lneliStlring airspeed up to a
XIacii iluiublq, of liboul (t.95.
The determination of Mach number and true airspeed by
means of pitot-static arrangements is limited in accuracy by
errors whicti may be separated into the following tiw_ broad
categories :
(1) Errors associated with the geometry of the pitot-
static tube
(2) Errors induced by the field of flow about the airfoil
(3) Errors caused by lag in the tubing which connects
the pitot-static tube with the indicating or record-
ing mechanism
(4) Errors due to the in(licating or recording mechanism
(5) Errors in the <letermination of free-air temperature
The purposes of the present, report are to bring together
from ninny different papers the results of investigations of
these errors and to present this information in a form suitable
for ('Olivenielll rise. The published results of these investiga-
tions have/)e(,n ('oinbined with unpublished results obtained
at the Langh,y Memorial Aeronautical Lal)oratory of the
NACA in such a manner as to be useful to those who plan
airsl)eed instrumentation and interpret data obtained in
flight. Elich section is independent of the ottiers and may,
therefore, l)e rea(l Sl, liarately.
Sl)(,(.ial attenlion hl;tS t)('en given to the magnitude or iin-
porlance of lhe various errors and to nlethods of correcting
t.heln. COgliizailce has been taken of those conditions under
whirli rates of change of speed or altitude are high Sllch as
llninellvors required (if sonic military aii'lihlnes.
Tim supph,nlenlary tallies required in dclermining Math
Illllnl)Pr, 1111' sl)('e(I of SOtllld, and lhe 1)roperties (if the iT.S.
shlndard atlnosl)here 111'(,given in refel'en('¢, 10. -._
An extensive l>il>liogral)hy ('owwing all mat(,rial reviewed
and judged to I)e of int.cr(,st, with the ex('e])tion of several




a spee(l of sound in dry air, feel_ per s(,(:Oll,i
aw speed of sound in nloist, air, feet per se(_on(l
B vohune eoeffici(qit of (,lasiicity, e(tllation (20), feet a
per poun(I
C eapa('itan('(' of lr (.ontiiincr detl ned 1)y i,q ulition (18),
fe(,t:_/(lti/fl 2)
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airfoil sect ion lift ('o(.fli('i(mt
sp(,(qfi(: heats at vonslanl l)ressur( , and v()htn_e,
resl)t,('livdy , Btu per l)OmM °F
diameter, feet,
ratio of partial t)ressur(' of warm' V,l)O,' in utmos-
l)h,,re t() slat.it' t)r('ssure
a('('oh,rnlion duo 1() gravily (32.174(I t't,sec _ for
U.S. stan(lur(I atmOsl)hove )
totnl pressure, [)O)ll)d,_ ])ev fo()t _
at)solutt, altitud(,, f(,et; surface h(,at-trnnsf(,r co(,fli-
cient, Btu/(so(.) (ft '2) (°F)
pressure altitude, feet
impact oriti('e diameter, feet
teml)(,rature re('ov(q'y fa('t(,r detin(,(l by equa-
l ion (46) ; pit or-st at it'-tube ('all brat ion factor
thermal ('on(h,etivity, Btu/(se(') (ft 2) (°F/f).)
length, fe(,t; ('onstant, equation (47)
(,(luivah.n( mass, (slugs/fiat,foot
Ma('h number (l'/a)
loa(l factor; (.onslant, ('quati(m (47)
Pramltl numl)tq' (c_,#g/]c)
stati(', lm,SSUr( _, l)ounds l)er fooC or inches of water
s(,a-h,vtd lm,SSUr( , in standard atmOsl)h(,r(, (2116.229
ll)/f( z or 4(17.'-) in. watt,r)
dynami(' 1)ressure, pounds 1)or fooff
(_ pl'_; _ l,i'l '')
imt)a(.t pressm'e, difl'eren('e I)t,lweon iota) pressure
and static t)ressure, pounds 1)er foot e
('olllpt'(,ssion ratio
constant in perfect gas htw ZL -RgT; r(,sistnn('e to
P
tlui(I th)w detin(,d I)3- ('qua t io)l (17), 1)(rand-set'ore Is
l)('r foot '_
Reynolds numl)er ( I 7)p,,"_)
t(qnl)(,ratur(, of fro(, stream, °F al).,<olul(,
t(,nq)(,ratur(, at sea level in stamhtM atm()sph(,r(,,
51N.4°F al)solule or 59°I;
theor(,ti(,al t(mq)(,ralur(, of a tlat plate, °I: al)s(dul(,




volume of dasti(' (.onhtin(,r wilh n<) hm,l, f(,t,) :_
tru(, airsl)(,(,d, f('('l l)er se('on(l
in(li('ate(l nirsp(,(,(l, f('et I)('r se('()n,l
wing loading, It(tun(is l)('r f()()l _
distant'(' b(,tw(,(,n s(ati(' ovili('t,s aml n,)s(,. ('()liar,
and sl(,m, r(,sl)(,(.tivt,ly, in (linm(,tevs ()f pitt)l-
static tul)(,
angl( * of alta('k
ratio of Sl)t,('ific heats, takt'n ns 1.4 for air in stand-
ard (al)l(,s Icy/c,)
_X (,vror in a <luantity (indi(_at(,d vnlu(, minus true
vnlu(,)
Ap._ (,trot in ])toss)Jr(, flu(' to la_
0 dirt' angle, m(,asur(,(l from h()viz()ntal, (l(,gr(,(,s
X lag ('()nslant, s('('onds
Xh, laff ('olistalll of (()lal-pr(,ssur(, s3-stotn, s(,('o)l(L'_
Xt; blg (:OllSlgtlll ()f statit'-l)r('ssur(, system, s('('onds
('o('fli(fient of vis('osily SlllgS l)(q ' f()()l-s('('ond
_, kir,,mati(, vis(.osity, f(,(,(_ l)('r s(,(',)rM (_:'p)
p (hmsity, slugs l)('r' foot a
p(, s(,a-h,v(,l d(,nsily of dry air' in stan(hrr(l alm()sl)h(,re
(0.002:_7S slug/f(a)
r acoustic lag (lu(' 1o fir)it(' sp('(,(l of soun(l, _('('on(ls
_" local angle of lh)w v(,lativ(, t() Mr'foil ('hord, (h,gr(,es
SUl)('r's('ripls and sul)scripts:
' m(,asur(,d or in(li('at(,d quantity
s,'a-h,v(,l ('on(litions in the I.'..% st andar(l ntmos-
I)ht,r('
an(,roid ,al)sule







PRECISION OF AIRSPEED MEASUREMENTS
]n this st'or, ion the g(,neral (,quations are giv(,n relating
_la('h numb(,r and air'sl)(,(,(l to t.h(, tlir(,(.tly measural)h, (luan-
titi('s, stati(" 1)r('ssm't', impact l)ressur(,, arm in(li('ated free-air
t('Illl)('l'atlH'('. All investigation is math, of th(, (,rror in ].1,
T, arm l" (see list of syml)ols for' (lelinitions) r(,sulting from
an ('rror in the l)('rtinent, Ill('HSrll'('lll('rlls. TllI_ eff('('ts of
lmmi(lity art' (,valuated arm shown to I),, small..
Total or pit()( l)r'('ssur(' as (leveh)l)t'd at th(, pilot orili(:(, of
a I)itot-slati( • tul)(_ is the Sllltl of two ('OIll])orl(qlts: fl'('('-sl l'('alll
static pr(,ssur(, and irnl)a(% ])r(,ssur'(,. Th(, r(,lationship l)(,-
IWo('II the Jol.a.l pr'(,s,'.4tlr'(,_ the tl'tl(' fl'(q,-str'(qllll St2lli(' ])l'('SSlll'(',
and th.(! Sl)('('d of fh)w is giver) in th,, following (,qualiorl whi(:h













ACCUI'_Af'Y OF AIRSPEED MEASUREMENTS AND FLIGHT CALIBRATION PROCEDURES 3
Th(,s(, r(,hdi(mshil)s sh<iw thai Xla<.h numlt(,|' can 1)t, d(,rivcd
from two mcasuralih, (luantiti('s: thc stati<" I)ressurt' p and
lht, (liff<,rt,ntial or imll+at't [)l'CS, SIll't' (/',,. rFhP ])I*CSSIIF(_S Ill+lly |)('
measured eiHitq' by instrum|mts t,alil}|'att.d in units such as
inches of water w||it'h art, (.onvt,||i<q|! for measuring l)ressm'(,
<liret.tly or by flight instrmn_,nts t.alil)ral(,d in mih,s per hour
and feet of ll+r('ssur<' ahit uth' toVt'thur with suital)h, conql+uters,
charts, or tat)h,s. (Set,|'t,ft,t'(,t|('|,s 5. 7, anti 10.)
If tht' yah,<, 1.4 is ust,<l for _, t,qt|alions (1) and (3) are
(.slit,<,ially convenien! I'tw tit. |'out|m, analysis of flight (lata.
Equation (1) can lit,rc, ltt,'('_l to
A tal)t|lar expressi<}|| of _,qualions (2,) an<l (4) is given in
r(,ft,retlce 10. By us_' of surh tabh's tilt' ('Oml)rl'ssion ratio
qjp yi(,hls AI directly. The true ai_l)('ed I" ('an b(, (h,rivt,d
from mcas|tr<,d valu,s of th, air lt'ml)<'ratur(' and Ma(.h




Prt,ss|n'(, or l)rcss|n't' <liff<,|'<'nt'_' is s,,hlom (h,t<,rnfin<'d in
flight i'est,ar('h with an ov<,r-+lll ]l+|'t.(,isit)t| greater than +that
<.orresi)onding io ±0.5 in,'h <}t'water. It+ tit(+ m(,asurem(+nt
of static Im'ssure p a lIre<'ision of _0.5 in('hof water repre-
sents an error <If only 0.5/4<10 or 0.125 l)(q'('e|xt at, low alti-
tudes; whc|'t+as the t,rrt)r is 2 ll,r+'<'nt at 65,000 feet. For
values of q_ otit _dm'[I at h)w Slit,[,ds , such as those encountered
in stall tcsling, a Iir<,<'isitm t)f ±0.5 int'h of water rel)|'esents
a largt, error, whi<'h |nay t)ftt,n t)c imp|'ov(,d, how<+ver, by
sll+<,<.ial instrumentatiotl. For large vah|es of q+ olitained at
high spt,t,tls, the _+rr<)r is smalh,r although <h,l)endt+nt on
altitt|dc.
In l)it<)t-stati(' installali<ms the' total pressure H is usually
dcvehil)t,|l t() a high d<,_,'t,c of a(.<.t|ra<'y. An error in the
(li|l'ert,ntial 1)rt,ssu|'|' Aq: u>;tmlly exists I)c('aus<, <l+f5p, an error
in the stati<'-IIrt'ssur(' s,:st_,m; thus, tilt, ll+|'e('ision with which
statit' lIrt'.'.:,sllre is <h'vch)ll+Cd is a limiting fa('tt)r ill+the a(t<!tlro+('y
with whi('h <lilt'er<.nlial 1)re.-;sur( ' is known anti is a critical
factor in Nlat.h nunlbt,r th,terntin|dion.
PRECISION OF MACH NUMBER
_|a<']l nu|nl}er errors ar4, customarily expressed in any of
5M
tht, f(lllus+ing forms: __.ll (whi('h equals +ll'--_il), 3[' or
A).l
10<) M ' The effl'('t of errors in q:, p, and 1/on th. ntagnitlldes
of both 5.1I an<l A+l[/+ll through large ranges of Nlach mtm-
b<,r an<l altih|de is ilh|stratt+ll in /igurc 1, ltast,<t on the result
of differentiating equation (4) :
( _ _(<lq__% +ll_') (4i)d31 ).1_-+-5 ++l ) ', P P P ]
,_.1 7.'lI -_
/0
8 , "_ _ '. \
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(at Error in q+and p of 0.5 inch of _:m'l'.
(b) Error in 11, q+,and p of 1 I.'rc,'nr.
FIGURE 1. _t(!h IIIllIll*}l!r (_rror corresp_mding to varJol.k'+ eYrors il't _)I'_SS, II]'_ l_QSSILlrl_leIlt.
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In figure 1 (a) the effect is shown of an error Aq_ of 0.5
inch of water which exists because of an equivalent error,
Ap:--0.5 inch of water, in the static-pressure system.
The curves of this figure arc based on the following equation,
which can be obtained fronl equation (6) when ill(: measure-
ment of H is considered exact and thus dq,= --dp:
AM M2-[ ' 5
= -- M2-t- 5- AP (6a)
7M _ p
The curves have not 1)een extended beyond a "stall line"
which is arbitrarily l)ased on the assumption that the Ma('h
nmnber for stall at any altitude is given by M,m_:O.l_/_po/pl
Figure 1 (a) shows that except at very high altitudes or at
low Mach numbers a precision either of ±l percent or of
±0.01 in the Mach mmlber is achieved if an error of only
-t-0.5 inch of water exists in q_ and p. Errors inherent in
the measurement pro('ess itself, however, may introdu('e
inaccuracies which materially increase the value of 4-0.5 inch
of water.
The precision of 211 corresponding to a 1-perccn(_ value of
pressure defect is given in figure 1 (b). A pressure (tefect
as used in this paper is the pressure error expressed in non-
dimensional form, as Ap/p, Ap/q_, and so forth. The curves
for hH/q¢ (p, exact) and Ap/q_ (H, exact) are useful in the
interpretation of calibration curves of pitot-static tubes.
The curve for Aqdp (H, exact) represents an error in q_
which exists because of 1-percent error in p. In order to
determine the ell'(,(,( on 211 of errors in static pressure alone
/A _.




a 1-per('ent error in either the numerator or the denominator
of the compr(,ssion ratio q_/p results in the same magnitude
of error in M.
Figures 1 (a) anti I (b) ('an be used to determine the error
in 211 for other conditions sin(.e A21I and AAI/Jt are (tir0('lly
proportional to the error in H, p, or qo They may also I)e
used to estinmte the precision necessary in pressure measure-
ment to achieve a (h,sired minimunl error in 211.
PRECISION OF TEMPERATURE
The temperature of tim free air 7' is not indicated 1)y a
tlmrmonwler moving 'it speed 31 r(,lativ(, to the free stream
but nmst 1)e COml)Ul(,(I from the relation
!
1+9 ,_)1 K.1l='
whet(, ill(, temperature r(,covery factor K may have a wflue
varying between 0.3 and 1.0 for different inshfllaiions. The
value of Y' used in e(tm_ti()tl (3) may, ([wrefore, ]m in error
because of limitations in the precision with whi('h the valut, s
of T', K, and .1I may be determined. Based on a value of
3,= 1.4, (his (,rror may be (,xpressed t)y the root-meah-squarc
of the ('ont ributing errors:
/,AT',,: (7>
_r :t:-_.,( r' ) +(,i-+O.2Km:) L_, M ) \K J /
In many installations, (he value of K may not be known
with a pre('ision greater ltmn ±10 per(-enl. At Math
nundwrs less (han 0.3 although A3I/AI is as large an 4-10
per('('nt, T may easily be determined with a precision grmm'r
than ±l l)oreent. As ._I approa('hes 1, howl,re,', in (mh,r
to achieve an a(r(.ura<,y in T of ± 1 percent when 31 is km)wn
to ±1 l)('r('en(, T' must 1)(, known with a pre('ision great(q"
than i l I)('reent and /x', with a l)recision greater than _'5
percent. For high-speed aircraft, esl)e('ially thos(, for
navigatiomfl or research purposes, therefore, a th(,rnmm(,t(,r
installation with an accun_t(,ly known value of l'e('overy
factor is essential.
PRECISION OF TRUE AIRSPEED
From equations (2) and (3), the root-mean-squar(, error
in true airst)eed may be expressed as
AV l/AM\ _- /"1.5_1"I,): (s)
In order (o o|)tain the true a irspee(l to within an a('('uracy
of I per('ent, the errors must b(, less than I percent for 21,/
and less than 2 p(,reent for 7", as indicated by equation (8).
1 A7'
At low speeds, at which 2 T is usually much less than
AM
._.t ' th(' Im'('ision ()f I" is ahnos! (,ntir(,ly del)en(lent Oil the
wflue of AJI, an(l AI'_7()0 -LI,/ (whet(, I" is given in mph).
The I)V('('ision a(!ceptal)]e for I" v'u'ies with the l)Url)ose
of t lm measurements. Although airsl)ee(| in(It(rotors may
be graduated in 1-nfile-p(,r-hour milts and Maeh mmflwrs
are often given to three significant tigurcs, precision as high
as such numbers indi(.at(, is ('ontingent upon the ability (o
maintain ()r improve the a(.(.uva(.y ()f =2_0.5 in(.h of water in
pl'essure nl(,llSll l'(qU(,ll t s.
EFFECT OF HUMIDITY
Values of .II and V comput(,(l by m(,ans of the tabh,s ()v
formulas for 31 and a are usually based on (h'v air and 7= 1.4.
These vahws of AI ave ac('uvate wilhin ().l 1)(wcent and for
V within 0.4 percent at temp(,ratur(,s of 68 ° F or loss. In
warm summe)" w(,ather u)i(l(,r ('o).litions of high humidity
requirenwnts ()f high pr(,('isi()n may in(lit'ate the n('('(l for a
humi(lity ('orrcction. Since moist air is ](,ss (lense than dtw
air at the stone (emll(,rattwe and l)r(,ssm'( ,, ('omph,t(, c<)rre(.-
lion involves no( only a eh'mge in the value of Jl a._ d(,t(,r-
nfin(,(l l)y (,qm_tion (4) l)ut also a ('orr(,.ti()n for both 7 and
density itt (h!ternfining lhe Sl)(,(,(l of sotmd from e(tuaIi()n (3).
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The variation of y with atlnospht,ri(' conditions is given
in the-following table fm'nished lly the Ntltimlal Bureau of
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"y for s:_,lllrall'd :lit"
761) mm llg 0 nun trg '
L 3963 I 1. 3935
l. 3.9_9 ] I. 3965
I. 4(_J0 I, 3!}83
I. 4010 1. 3994
I, IOL_ ] I. 4001:
Since 1.39,_',/<1.41, a simple linear correction can he
upplied to values of AI dm'ivcd from equation (4). The
variation of M with _, for n range (if qjp is shown in tile fol-
lowing lalllc, in which lhe change in 31 is only approximately








y - ].39 3= 1,411 ')- 1.41
O. 1 ](J_, {I. 1194 O. I 1_9
• 372N .37r5 . _70t_
• 51_,q .5171 .5153
• 7128 t .7103 .70BI
• _;fl12 . _477 .8452
,95_9 _ . !_562 9534
i
Tlw spee(I of sound a,_ in moist air of temperature T and
part ial vapor pressure e may t)e computed from the speed of
soun(I (t, in dry air' of tile same tcln/)erature as given in
stan(InM tat)h,s in r(,f(,|'en('e l0 (or hv use (tf equation (3)








Th(' aforcm(,ntioned (hlth imli('_ltc that for dry Mv the
standard t_rt)les give vllhles of .It thnt are slighlly too large;
whereas vah|('s of a _lr(, smMl in almosl (,xtlctly the same pro-
i)ortimJ, tint, net error being less than 0.02 I)er('('nt. For
fully s, tt|r_rtod Mr nbov(, freezing, values of t)oih M and a
llre too snmll whe|r ('Onlll||tt,d from the standard tables.
The r(,sult_n( evr()r in V is 0.4 I)erc('nt at 6S ° F, although it
iwcreas('s h) 1.4 It(w('ent nt 104 ° F. [_n(ler most eonditions
hi the [enq)eratu,'e range of the stnmlnrd atmosphere, there-
for(,, no inrl)rovcmenl in lh(, pre(-ision of "firspeed measure-
meat in flight is gained hv correcting for the effects of
hun/idity.
CHARACTEI/ISTICS OF TOTAL- AND
STATIC-PRESSURE HEADS
I_l this se('timl the dis(.ussion is limited to the isolated
pit()t-sltllic device, unaffe('ted lly the interference effects of
fuselage or wing which may be present in a practical instal-
lation. The results of tests of a nunll)(,r of different pitot-
static tulles are usod to show the i||Ilu(,nc(, of the geometry
of the head, angle of attack, *lath m|mt)er, Rcynohls llllm-
t)er, turbulence, and drain holes on the d,,velopment of total
an(1 static pressures. Calibration curves of standard pitot-
static tulles arc included.
TOTAL-PRESSURE HEADS
In accordance with the Bernoulli relation, the total-pres-
sure H in the impact orifice of a pilot-static or total, pressure
tulle at a given airspeed is not all'poled t)y small changes in
the local velocity due to the 1)resencc of tile tube itself or of
the airplane provided that the direction of llow is parallel
to the axis of the head. Potential tlow, frec from circulation
losses, is thus implied together with the further assmnption
that as the air comes to rest compression takes place adiabati-
cally without sensible heat transfer.
The results of reference 22 indicate that when the axis of
tile head is pitr'allel to the flow direction the value of H is
given correctly t)y equation (1) for values of .1I as large as
0.995. Results contained in reference I indicate that for
vallws of impn('t orifice diameter ; ranging froln 5 il_ches to
0.0097 in('h and for small tulles at low velocity (Reynolds
number greater than 30) H is independent of orifice diameter
within 0.0002 inch of water.
Effect of angle of attack, Mach number, and orifice
diameter.- -The total-pressure dofect (H'--It)/q_ increases
in mngnitltde as the angle of attack c_ ir|('reases from zero,
decreases its 3,1 in(.reases, and decreases as the ratio of impact
orifice diameter to tube diamett,r ;,I) al)proaehes 1.0. The
magnitude of tht'se ell'cots for a tulle with _ hemisl)herically
shaI)ed nose is illustrated in figure 2. Figure 2 (a) was
i
obtained lly cross-plotting and ex/,'allolnti|lg to D=0.125
the data in reference 20 which were ol)tai||(,(l at; a, vah|e of q
of 3 inches of water in an open-jet tmm('l (that is, .1[_0.1).
At a=24 ° the d(,f(,ct is still zero for I) 1.0.
The t,)tM-pr,.ssm'(' defect for valu(,s of (_ from 0 ° lo 20 ° in
the region 0.57_.1I_0.995 is ilhrstrate_l in flgur(_ 2 (t)), which
is derived from reference 22. This tribe, at Prandtl-type
laboratmT instrunlcnt, has at ratio i/l) (if 0.3, for which, in
tubes of this type, the variation of total- and slalie-1)ressure
errors with angle of attack is st|('h :lS it) give a nearly correct
value of q_. For given values of _ _ln(I I) if the nose shape is
elongated (for examph., semitdlillticnl or (>giwd) the elonga-
tion is equivalent to an effective in(,rt,ase in the wdr|e of i/D,
and the magnitude of the total-pressure defect at It given
angle of at tac'k will bc less than i_ imli(:,led 1)y tig||re '2.
Investigation of the total-t)r(,,_s_re _lofect for 0.3<3/<0.9
and angles of attack u 1) to 180 ° (r(,ft,r,i,.e 24) shows that the
defect (H'--H)/q_ increased in ma_'nitmh, to (approx.)--2.0
at about a=87 ° aml then (h,creased for v,du(,s of a_7 °.
b4 Fi:I3 50
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Compr'ession retie, qe/p
(at Variation with orifice ratio and angle of attack. |)l_.la from reference 20.
i(b) Variation with Math number and angle of attack; --=O.:L
Data from nqmence 22. D
_IGURE 2 --Tot',H-pressure defect for hemispheriea! ii(l_(!,
/.0
]"or applicatitms in which a large change in angle of attack
of the pitot head is expected and especially for research
ImrI)oscs , st,iehh,d total-pressure heads, which give zero
total-pressure dcf(,ct u I) to angles of attack of 35 °, art, avail-
able (reference lib. For many uses a simph,r fOl'lll of tube
would 1)e suitable; that is, one that makes use of the small
rate of increase of total-l)rt,ssure defect with angle of attack
as i/D al)proaches 1, as shown in figure '2 Ca).
Effect of turbulence.--Reference 15 indicates ihal iht,
presenc(, of turl)ulen<.e in the air stream causes values of//'
it) b(' h'ss than the true value ll. As lttrlmh,n(.e may be
consi(h,re(l, in part, as a (']mng(' in th(, h)cal angle of flow, tit<,
data of r(,fcr(,nc(,s 15 and 20 in(lit'at(, that th(, total-prcssttre
error would (h,cr(,as(, with an ill('l'(qlsc in tit(, ratio i/1).
Ahhough ofl(,n imt)o)'tant in wind tunnels, such (url)uh,n<'e
is trot a SOl])'c(' ()f ('rror ill airspeed l/l(qlSlll'()lllCnts,
Effect of drain holes. The error in t,otal-i)rcssurt_ measure-
merits as a result of drain hoh,s (h,l)en(ls on the size anti
location of the hoh,s. Ref(:r(,nc(,s 23 and 25 show that the
(,rror introduced l)y such hoh,s ('an I)(, al)out _, percent at h)w
speeds anti (h'cr('ascs with an increase in Sl)(,e(l.
STATIU=PRESSURE HEADS
The static orifit'es in tln, wall of a pitol-static tube (h) nol,
in genera], dcveh)]) the (rue static pressur(, at the head loca-
tion l)ecause of (listurl)ances asso('iatcd with the flow ov(,r
the head. The error is <'loscly asso('iat(,d with the dimen-
sions and design of thc head, .\la('h numl)er, angle of attack,
changes in configuration during us(,, anti Reynohls numl)(,r.
Effect of dimensions and design.--Theoretical analysis for
incompressibh, flow (r(,ft,rt,ncc IS), ('otlfirmt,d I)y CXl)erim('nt
(reference 14), |mitt'arcs that the local static t)ressur(, is less
titan free-strt, am pl'CSSlll'e for 11 (]islanc(, of about 1 (i diamt.t(,rs
back of the nose. Use is often tna(h, of the interferen<'e of a
supporting st,reamline strut or of a ('olhtr ba('k of the orifi('es
to increase rite pressur(, at th(, static ltoh,s. The strut or
collar is an int(,gral part of th(, h(,a<l and ix so prot)<)rtioncd
that true slat|<' 1)ressurc is mort, n(,arlv apt)roar.heal. The
effectiveness of such (,omt)t,nsati()n may vary with Xla(.h
numl)cr, and new designs shouhl ahvavs b(' t(,ste(l in a wind
tunn(,l over tlt(, tnaxitnunl Ma('h numl)(,r rang(, for which
tht,y will l)c used.
Early in v,,st iga t it)us of the ('ll'e('t <)f (limensions (rcfert,n('es
14, 15, and 20) have l)e(,n ('xt('n(h'(l l)v the British to Ma('h
nund)(,rs of 0.95 anti arc sumnm riz(,d in figure 3. Figure 3 (at
shows lhe l)r('ssure a( static oritit'es h)cal(,(I at a (listance
xx I)a('k of an ogival nose ov(,r a range of _la<.h numt)(,r from
0.3 1<) 0.95. Figure 3 (h) shows the ell'('ct <)f a 4:}-p(,r('(,nt,
c<)llar at a l)<)int .r++l)ehin(l tlt(' static hoh,s, and figttre 3 (<')
shows the elre(.t ()I' i)la(.ing a m<)unling stem of l]fi('kness
I)._,--().gD aL vari<)us (listan<'cs ._:,. l)('hin(l the static h()h,s.
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Cross-plotting of tile data of figures 3 (a), 3 (I)), and 3 ((')
shows that at constant vahies of M the effect of orifice locat ion
relative to both nose anti collar varies directly with (1/.r v) z
and (IDrc) 2, reslie('tively, and the effect of a stem varies
directly with l/z_..
Effect of Mach number and angle of attack. Figure 3 (d)
and figure 3 (f) illusll'a((, the (.onllilexity of the intera('iion
of changing dire('lion of llow and the effects of high-speed
flow. Tlie 1)ressur(' tat.tease at Math nn,nlwrs larger
than 0.8 ex]libite(l 1)y the Prand(1-tyl)e tube in figure 3 (d)
is asso<'iil(ed with shock (hi(, to flow over the n()se (first
evidence<l in s<'hlier('n I)hotogra])lis at M_ 0.7), hilt the
drop Itt J/--l)..q7 is associated with the fact that the shock
way(, moves to a lo<'ati(in t>ehiml the stalic <)rifi(.es. Th(,ory
(referent'(' 2l) indicates that, by use (if t|le nose shape known
as it Rankine ovoid, (he (,fl'ects of sho<'k disl)lay('<l in the
]lead, the (.haracteristi('s of which art, given in figure 3 (d),
art, (h,layed to larger values of free-streanl Math nunltier.
Change nf static defect with angle of attack is in part a
function of tit(, <lian_et(,r of the static orifi(,es and of any
interior (.onstrictions which amy be I)uilt into tit(, static-
pressure hea(I. ('omnion procedure is to have the static
orifices el)eli into a small settling chaniber in whi<'h any
turbuh,nce or random changes (if equilitwiuni associated with
flow through the orifices wln,n tlle direction of flow is not
t)arallel to tit(, axis of the head niay tie neutralized. The
tube for transmitting the static pressure opens into this
chanll)er. In such designs, if the static orifices are less than
0.20 (nell in <tianie(er, the energy losses ten(t to diminish the
st,_tic-pressure errors due to the angle of attacl_. The
(wifi<'es of the tut)e for which ('urves are ])lotted in figure 3(d)
at'(' in the form <if a ('ircuuif(,rential slot <if widt/i 0.1D;
whereas the twenty orifi('(,s of the tube for which curves are
l)hitt(,d in figure 3(f) are holes of 0.025-incli diameter. For
service tut)cs exl)ose(I to spray, circumferential slots at'(, often
use<l since their hu'ger dimension reduces the tension f<)r
rupture <if any water fihns that fi)rm.
tTnless the static orifi('es arc symmetrically l)la(,ed anti at
least eight in nunll)(q', (he stati('-l)ressure error will vary wit h
(he 1)hlne of the in<'line(l flow (reference 20). For a static-
pr(,ssure head with the static orifices ('oncentrat.ed on the
+upper an<l lower surfaces, the static-l)ressure error is sub-
stantially constant over a range of pitch of zlz7.4 ° but is not
constant for an equivah,nt range of yaw.
Wilts airsp<,e(I is measured under htlioratory con<litions
under which the angle of at tack of tit(, head can lie eontrolh,(t,
<.alil)ralion ('urves such as are sh()xVli in figure 3 are of use
I)ut in [light they <hi not dispense with the necessity of making
a flight <'alibrittioll when the angh,s of at.tack anti yaw and
body ini(,rfcrencc effects are not klmwn. The use of free-
swiveling slat((' heads (Ices not eliniinate the necessity of
calibrating for intcrfercn('e effects.
Effect of small changes in configuration.- The tube must
l)(, sniooth an(t fi'ee froni 1)urrs in tim vicinity of the. static
orifices. For two tul)es of the sam(, nulmifacture which
(liffer(,(l only in that sore(, of tlm in(,(lll plat(, n(,ar tile static
<)rifi('es of one had beeu stripped, the tests ()f reference 2;_
indi('at(, a ('hange in static defe('i front 4 l)('r('ent to 2 per-
cent (a 2:1 ratio) over the entire SliCed rang(,. Sinall changes
in configuration whi(.h may oc<.ur (hiring use can, therefore)
have a marked eff(,ct on (he calibration of a stati('-pressur_
h('a(I.
Effect of Reynolds number,- Tests (l'ef(q'('ll('(' 17) have.
shown that a R(,ynohls numt)(,r greater than 7300 (when t,h(_
linear (linicnsion is the diainet(w of the static hea(l) is essential
if the lll(,tlSllr(,d static pressure is Ilof to t)e sul/jeci to scale
effects. This fa(.L is shown in figure 3 (e) wller(, the cross-
hlitehe(] lir('ll represents the region of scalier in the rabies of
static (h,fe<'i ilpliitr(qitly ilsso(.iah,(I with seine instability of
flow. hi figure 3 (e) the data as given in reference 17 for
(ube calil)ralion factor K, which equals q/q' have been
r(,ph)tte(I by. lileans of the relation t->'--Pq K--K 1 . The vari-
lition of static (lefect with Rcynohis nunlber in(ii('ates a lower
lhnit lit high altitude for the dianleter of static hea(Is and
rakes for wake silrve3"s.
SERVICE P1TOT-STATIC TUBES
VVith (.onnner('ially availat)h, 1)i(ot-slatic tub('s, ditterential
o1' (nil)lit'| presstn'e could 1)e nieaslired wiili gr(iat aocllraey if
interferen('e ett'e('ls of the airl)hln(' and liig and instrument
('rl'Ol'S W('I'P (lot present. Pl'('SSlll'e defects el)rained in cali-
1)rations at zi,ro angle of attack of two standard pitot-static
tui)es (r(,f(,r(,n('(, 23) ill'() given in figur(' 4. In figure 4 the
totlil-I)ri,ssur(' (h'fect is (,at(rely due to the (h'iiin holes.
The (h'f('('ts ill oilier angles (if atla('k can I)e ext)e('te(t to
vlirv fl'oni lhose given in figure 4. Since lhese tubes have
rlilios i/I) of a|)onl 0.3, lh(, defect hi ll would 1)e negligible
(](,ss l]nln _ I)er('enl) for alig](,s of attack up Io ill least 6 ° or
S° . Since the nest, shat)(,s are (,longal(,(1, the total-pressure
(h,fe(q ill gl'(qllor angles of alta('k wouht un(Iouble(lly be
snlli]ler l lain lhe (lalli for heniis|)heri('al noses would indicate
(fig. 2), but l)ul)]ished (ietaile(t (,alitwations are lacking.
[_]i'roi's ill to(ill l)r('sslii'( ' can })e exl)e('ied \vith these heads>
tiowever, wiien use(I in li ]eli(]ing-edg(' position.
Uniform sliiti(. (h,fc('l ov(,l' Ii whh, l'iili_e ()f _[ll('.li nuniber
results froni the addilion of li ('ollar oi' fin lhal ('onil)cnsales
for the ii0glilive defect lisso('iale(I with flow over the iiosc;
the resulllinl positive sliil it' (lefe('l illn()llnls 1o 2 ()1' :/ ])ereent
of qo Allhough this defect could inl['odm'e an error nf 1 to
1.5 I)er('eni in X[aeh liUnil)(T, ih(' ('OiT(!('liolls (lescril)od in
the section entiile(I "Flitch( (bilil)i'tiliou of Airspeed and
Tenll)erature [nst.alllitions" lillow for it.
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Compression ro#io, qclp
(h) C{>l|ar tit {]isllUl('t' 2'c h'.,hin(| stAlie (_lifi(_!s. lh 1,4:1/, _ t_ - I:UII,L
({]) AllElCol':dlalik [¢lrhe;lliqllll!rilta|llUSr, ]halld!]-tyllr Ttllw, .t_ :;/);l,_-]ll/'),_;lvl'rl'iql('e_2.
(f} :_.11_21(, of ;tl h]l'k for S_,lni_,llipsf44al lil),q_, 2 %--;_I/_D; I)S (},2S/1: 2"._i 2"1)1i5; IC[I'II'IIC(' 2JJ,
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(|)) F::(! lllllllJWr ]N T-4554 ifil()l-shllic lilt)('
_'IG1'RI:; 4, TyldIUd lohH- tlli(J _.l:lti(,-i)res,-;Hrq> ih,fvels of two airs|lo(,d heads al z('ro ;ln_h,
Of :klT_l('k. Jhit_l fI'Olll I'PfPI'(qI("I! 22_.
THE FIELI) OF FLOW ABOUT AN AIRFOIL
Th(' 'l('('uracy r(,quird in each of several measured quan-
tities in oM(,r 1o a('hieve n sl)e('ilie(I accuracy in airspeed lill_
I)een discussed. Tl,is discussion was followed t)y a sunmmry
of the avaiJalde lnalerial Oll the deviations in pressure lllons-
lll'(qllellt |O J)(' eXl)tq'lo(J fr()lli (lie isohite(I (ohfl- or stativ-
l)ressm'e head. In lh(, following set!lion tile IM(I of th)w
abou( an airfoil is dismissed aim availal)h, (hlta are sum-
nnlrize(I in oMm' lhal qualitative (,slimales niay I)(' made of
the (,rr()rs fronl (his ('aus(, (hat thus( I)(, (,xlletq(,(l anti alh)we(l
for wh(,n llitot-stali(_ d(,vi('(,s arc al(a('h(,d It)an Mrllhuw.
Th(, dir(,(qion and v(,1o('it y of the flow all(JUt 'm airfoil
vary, in gen(,i'al, from ])(fin! to lit)tilt wilh the sllilli(' an(l
thi(.kn(,ss ratio of tile airfoil, with the lift (_oelli('i(,nt, anti
with th(, Ma('h nunili(,r. As a r(,sult of (h(,s(, variations, th(,
st ati('-pr('ssur(' error assoeilli(,d with the flow ('an l)e exli(,('t ed
to vary; in a(hlilion, l)oth s(llti('- an(l total-llr(,ssure lit,ads
may I)(, in crr()r l)e('nus(, of indinati(m ()f the flow with respe('t
to th(, h('ti(I.
Th(' r('suJis of li nuinii(T of lh('oreti('til iili(J (,xl)erinienial
inv(,._ligalions ()f th(, flow in life vi('inity of llirfoils ili'e avail-
al)h' ill r(,f(,r(,li('(,s 26 to 29 and in i'(,f(,l'(ql('(_ 3], "Hies(,
I'('SlIIIs lll't' I)lls(,d Oil th(' tilt,ell- of hlconipr(,ssil)le flov¢ triild
h)w-si)(,(,d wind-I tlnll(,I it,sis ali(i are Stliiiillai'izod in figures 5
lili(l (i lo which fir(' lldded unlniblished results fl'oln an in-
v(,stigation at the Langley Laboratory of the flow in the
vicinity of 'l Jouk(iwski airfoil for a rti, iige of vii]ues of ci
front 0.2 io 0._. The data preseiited in referen('es 76 to 2S
in tel'illS of the ratio of tile lo('al velocity v to tile free-streanl
v(,hi(.ity V anti the lo('al dir(,ction of flow relative to the wind
(lir(_('ii(tn or tulm(,1 axis hav(, t)cen modified in figures 5 and 6
lls follows:
Values of "XP-1--(vh2 have been substituted for(a)
q \ v7
tlw veloc, ily ratio on the velocity eontours.
(b) The _ngle of attack to the nearest degree Ires
lie(,n li(hh'(1 to tim nngh, of flow lo give tile angle i"
1)(,(w(,(,n the h)cal flow at any point and the airfoil
thor(l.
((') S(ilne (.ontours hli'¢e t)(,en onlitl(,(I for ('hu'iiy.
,%elite varilitioli is io J)e expecie(I in lh(, viihio of A]JI¢lt with
_[li('h litlinl)('l'. Th(' results ()f r(,f(,r(,n('(, 34 show, however,
(trill lih('lid ()f the wing th(, variali(in is snnlll anti also that
Ill li l)()hit 1.3c lih(,lid o[ li 1,5-])(,i'(.(qit-lhiek high-speed airfoil
section lhe vitht(, of Ap/q_ is within (h(, linlits of exl)erimental
elTOl' fol' =lJ_ ()._.
LOCATION OF STATIC HEAD
The ideal local.ion for the stati(: head would t)e one for
which lie Jnslliillltion (.ori'i,c.lioii is ll(,('essal'y lhl'oughollt the
flighl rlilige. A good 1)ra('ti('al location is ()ill, with a small
oonslanl iliSlii]iiitioli (qTOr. Figures ,5 anlJ O show that no
su('h lo(_lition exists hi lh(' underwin 7 region. It is niore
liearly lil)l)roach(,(I for wings with a (.OllVOX lower Slll'fiiee)
tiui lit(, ett'e('is (if shock, hi('luding a llirge in('r(,llse in static
prl,sSui'e, have indi(.ated the nl,ed for other lo('ali(ins for the
stliii(.- and iollil-l)r(,ssur(, orifices. For r(,s(,lli'(.h testing, a
])oon]-niounl.(,d static head in front (if the ]('a(ling edge of
the wing liliproa(.hes the (.hara(.l(,risli(.s of the i(h,al location
)I1OSt (dos(,ly. Even with li l)oolll of I ('hoi'(I, ]lOWev(,r, some
vllrialion of local stnlie t)r(,ssure with ('_ may l)e exp('cted.
ihhough variations of Ap/q lili(l iiligh' of ttow witii c_ may
l)e slnlill lin(I (h,('r(,lis(, wiili incl'easing lenglh of l)ooni, some
('onl re] of ill(, static (l(,i'(,('i is ])ossilile l)y ('hot('(, of the v(,rtieai
disl)la('l'nien t of the static head r(,iative to the chord ext(,nsion.
if, for (,xilniph,, li Jot'litton is ('hos(,ll whi(.h has ZCl'O defect
Ill il high vtihie of cb the niiignitud(' of A/J,/(/ ili('reases at a
lOW VIII/It' of c. _ill('(' h)w valil(,S of cz life ordinarily asso-
('fated with high s|ii,ed llll(l high vtlhles of (/, the actual
(h'l)lirtur(_ front frei,-str(,ain shllic l)i'(,sslil'(, exl)ressed in
iii(thes (if vclil(,r or feet of l)ressul'(' altitude llillV t)o hi.rgo.
()it the ()t]i(,i' hlilnJ, if the s(a(i(' ]l('li(l is hmated so that
A]!=0 at c_=O, smiill del)Pd'turos froin froo-streanl vahles
q
result (,V(,li t]lough _]h"q hilly in('relis(, al lai'gor valuvs of ci-
.%l)anwiso location of the static head is in |)lii'( delol'nlilied
1)3` slruvlurlil (.onsid(,l'ations, a location t)(,tw(,eit 0.2 and 0._
s(:nlispan hlt)otird of t lit' wing tip usually 1)ein 7 (,hosen.
This ('hoiee is lias('(l liartly eli the gl'iloriil requh'(qnent that
the nl(,asm'ilig head should be so ]coiffed Iis 1o t)e fi'ee of tim
effects of it SOlll'('e of (,ll(,rgy Sll(,h its the 1)rol)eih,r, tl.ll(l on tile
fact. that the boolii ('all t)(-: short(q" whell h)('a((,(l farthel" Ollt--
I)oar(l Oll a (a.per(,d wing. Tilt,re is ('vid('n('(, in r(,fol'(qioe 29
that a lo('alion ah(,lld of anti 0.043 semispan outl)oard of
the wing li l) would al_() give satisfactory results with a still
shorter boom.
Flight calibration ()f th(, airst)(,(,d installation is needed
regaMless of the ]o(.ation s(,h,(.te(l for (lie static h('a(/. The
variation of 5p/q_ in flit, /it,hi of tlow at)out a wing is such
that this calibration is greatly simplified, however, if a static
head aim its assoeiate(l liiOIlllL ill'(' US('(I (hat ]ulvc all hiherent
static-presstlre (h'fect (p'--p)//q_ whi('h, if fief z('ro, is essen-
tially small and constani over the (,mire range of Mach
number for which they will Iw used. l.Tsc of such a head
allows inert, simple anti precis(, extension of airsl)ee(l (..alil)ra=
tions se(!lll'Od in h,vcl flight to high si)eed , high lift, and
high load factor.
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(b) Contours of equal st<itic-pressure defect Aplq.
FIGURE 5.--Conclude(1.
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LOCATION OF TOTAL-PRESSURE HEAl)
Total-pressure hcalls stmuhl be located outside a region of
energy change such as tit(, slipstream or wakc. For multi-
engine airI)lanes a location at the nose is satisfactory. An
underwing lo('ation is esl)e('ially suitabh, when large ('hang(,s
in cz are en('ountcred since, as shown in tigm'cs 5 anll 6, lhc
('hangc, in angle of flow at the head is small. The underwing
of a iypi('al high-speed fighter airl)hm_, is, hov,evcr, subject
to shock :st high values of Ma('h mmJlt, r and, as shown in
reference 36, the resuhing loss of tolal pressure extends a
('tmsidl,rat)h, distance 1)(,low th(, wing surface. Although the
twad ('ouht b(, 1)l'welt forward of lh(, shock lo(.ation, if the
st)(,cd of sound is ex('ecd('d lo('ally shock o('('urs at the total-
l)r('ssurc orifi('e and th(, assumption of a('curat(, total pressure
is no longer justiti(,d. Since total-pressure vah|cs, when in
error, at,, too small, thl,y will lcn(I io cause tit(, indications
of both airsp_,_,d and Ma('h mmfl)(q' to t)(, too small. Since
th(, (,ffe('|s of sho(.k on total 1)ressur_' (hi nm t,xtend upstream,
a lo(.alion forward of the h,ading c(Ig_, is desirat)h, for any
airfoil for whi('h the local ttow v(,lo_.ily (,x('(,(,(ls the speed of
$OllIld.
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l,avgo ('hang(,s in tingle of [low m_ly I)c, (,n(.ounterc,d in the
rt, giolt forw_lrd of the wing lc,tt(lil_g edge. Tot_ll-l)rC'ssur('
heads for this lo(.atiotl must, therefore, be (tc,signo(I for s_ltis-
fac_tory opt, r_ttiot_ _lt. htrg(, angles of _ltttlc'l,: in o|'d(,v to I)(, _l
relitlbl(' sout'('e of tottt[ 1)r('ssurc' m_(Ic,t" _111c'ondili(ms of tlighi.
As showtt in figtu'es 5 trod _i, tit the stttlion <).lc tlho+id of th(,
le+l<litlg c,<lge the, (.h_mgo itt t||+g]o <)f [low for +1 c'httnge ill _++
fl'om 0 to 1.0 is <)f the, o|'d(,t" of 40 ° to 50 ° _ln(I doc't'o_tsc,s to
17 ° al 0.55c _m(t l:_ ° _ll 1.(}c. The, t|||gh, of flow rc,lt, tivc, t.o
the orific'e of tt l(,_lding-('clgc' iol_ll-pr(,ssu,'o head may also t)e
estimat.(,cl by the, following rehlti()ll t)_so(l on thc_ flow avoun(l
a flat phlte:
!)012 1+ _. 00)
f-=: 7r" L
c
where _" is t,he local angle of flow rehltive to the c'hot'(t at a
t)oitl! L/c ehor(ls ahead of the leading e(Ige al(mg the _'lloI'(l
extension, and (' L m_lv I)e ('ottsider(,(t the _ivl)hln(_ lift
coettlc,io||t.
I.O(:ATION O!" STATIC VENTS
For [light reseitt'('h, a suitltl)ly loeaiod t_ll_l ('alib_'ate(I siati(_
hea(I is the sl_mdtml sourc'(, of frc,(,-strotlm sttlt ie prc,ssure.
A fre(tuc'ntly _ls(,cl _luxilittry or a lt.ernttte sour('e of st_ltic_ pres-
sur(, is the stttti(' vent ([lush shlti('-pressure orifi('e). A st.aLl(,
;'ent must |)(, e_llit)r_|t(,(I ag_tit_st a st_ln(lard source i_t flight,
but once tt suitat)le lo(,ati(m is found, id(,|ttic't_l installations
oil other airl)hmes of lhe s_m_e tyl)(, usually h_lve the same
(.alil)t',|tio||. For th(, c'onvenion(,(, of the, pilot it is custom,try
in s(,rvi(_e inst_lll_ltiolls 1.o seh,('t. _t loettliot_ giving constanL
in(li(:ttt(,(l-_irsp('('d error, thal is, o_e for whi(4_ to a first
approximttt.ion
P'-- P= A V,-- C(mst_t_t
_/2poq
A i)vomising lo('atiou for the stall(, ve,_t may often I)e
found t)y win(I-t(|n||c,1 test:s of a model of it new airplane; the
final lo(,_ttion must t)c, seh,('ted by trial-an(I-error test in fligl_t.
For ('onventional _lirl)htnc,s _l suilttt)l(_ l()(.|tiion is us||ally
fouled ileal' t:h(, g(,cm_(,tl'i(: ('et_t(,r line of the fuselage,, forwat'd
of the lea(liilg e(lgo of the horizolttal shlt)ilizer a (list anec_
equal t,o ().l to 0.2 of tile o,_'er-all h_ttgth of the airl)lane.
Loealions oil opposite sides of the fuselage, not necessarily
symmetrielll |)e_'liuse of slipstream eft'cot,s, should be used if
possil)le, _lnd the stttti('-i)ressure line shouhl t)e co/meete(1 to
the midpoint of a line connecting both vents. Such a dual-
vent system is less sul)j(_et to sideslip and slipstream eIt'eets.
Cheel,:s should I)e made for t||e effect of flaps and fo_" fre(_dom
from the (,treets of mo,,'al)le armament. For multiengine
airplanes, a dual-s_ent system can sometimes be lo('ated o_
the nose, forward of the propeller t)la_le.
LAG IN PRESSURE-MEASURING SYSTEMS
In addition to the I)l'essure deviations at the pressure-
measuring inst.t'ument, due to the geometry of the pilot-static
arrangement at_d intevf(_ren_'e fl'om neighl_orit_g bodies,
el't'ot's elite lo lag may occur. _,Vhotl changing pt'esstires are
involve<l, t)oth lh(, finii(, Sl)t'('(I of I)t'essnt'c_ pt'Ol)tig_ltiott and
the, pressure dl'o t) _lsso('ialod with flow lhvo_igh tic(, tul)ing
inti'o(lu('(_ a httz ill l)rc.ssut'c, _l! the incli('ntiliIz or rot'or(line end
of lh/+ IIl(_tlSCli'illg s vs|eIIl. Ill SOlll( + insttlll('(,s |lie i+rl'()] • (Ptlll I)e
serious. In (liv(,s, for oxtm_t)]c', hig tends to mttko tho t)ressul'ts
_lltitu(to lit _itly time loo ltlrgo, wh(,i'c,_ls th(, _lirsl)ood m_ly I)e
inside (,iihc,r too hirg(, or leo sm_cll in a('c'or(lan('e with the
relative tmiotlnls of hig ill the tolal-1)rossiiro _nl(I st_lti('-
l)ressul'e systems. Furthermore, ait'sl)oed (q'rot's thi'oughout
_/clive and t)ull-out may not ttlw_lys t)e in tho sam(, dire('tion.
As long _ls h_g c_rrors are smellier lhtm lice olher t)ossit)le
errors in the inslrumenlatio_l, v(,('or(te(t or indietlte(I presstir(_
may be _lssume(I eq u_l io actual pressure il_ t he intevpr(,i_i ion
of flight d_|l_t. ()n the ot]|er him(I, in _lltoml)ls to tills|in
gre_lter tilt itu(le, Sl)oocl, and _l(.(.(,h,ration, lag errors which _re
too l_lrge io t)e _c'c_el)t_lt)le may be encountere(I.
The p|iv])oses of this section _lre: to (lis(.uss the errors
whieh ('an tie illil'odliee(I I)v l)t'esslire h_g, to Slllllllllll'ize the
me,t hods for (,v_lhl_iting the lag eotlst_int lo (,st_lblish ('ri-
terions and methods fo,' minimizing the c,rrors duo to hig, ||n(l
to outlin(_ _l method for ('orrec'|ing [lighl ro('ords for the
ell'el'iS of ]tiff, she|till thai be ne('ossiit'.v.
MATHEMATICAl, THEORY
A genol'al mtith(,m_lti('_ll ll'c,titlnent of tire |'esl)onse of tl
pl'essIIl'e capsule tlll(I its ('Olllle('lilig tubing to it pl'eSStll'e
('htlnge ill('hl(les sinlul| _ln(,ous se(,on(llord(,l' l)fl i'1 i_l (tift'er(_nt i_il
equatiot_s involving th(, l)hysi('_l 1)rol)erli('s c)f lhe t_ir in t ho
nielisui'inff svst(,m the, visc.ous de|ml)ing tit tht' w|llls of the
tubing, tln(I the (.h_m/('lc,risiic's of the mollsurillg instrument.
Even whe'n the system is siml)litit'd by llc,gh,c't ing the llle('hllil-
ic'al t)t_l'ts of th(_ iilstrumoi_t, lhc_ mtilh(,m,lti(',il tvc,lttntelit
is llOt simple, lit IIIItIIV _'esl)O('is , how(,v('i', lhe 1)C'l'fOl'llltltl(_e
of a typi(_al tlirsl)oc'd system is silnih_r to tlmt of a (It_mpe(I
oscillator of one degree of ft'eedom ill ttiiit there are c'oncli-
tions unclet' which rc,sontm(_e ratty take t)lac'o (syst(,m miclov-
dtlml)ed ) and oth(,r (.onditions m_clov whi(qc it is not. possil)h,
for l'esonal_('e to ooeur (syslc,m c't'itict_llv (ttmq)ecl or over
dan|p(,d). The, m_lhc,mtcli('s of such svsl(_ms is w(,ll-knowl_.
l¢,(,f(,renee 42, in whi('h _ gen(,rtllize(t rec.orcling instvumelit
is eonsidere(l, lists solutiot_s for e(ttl_llio_s of lhe type
d"t_' , (ll_'_j_l" l_(t)
z_ dt'-' + 1, dt "-(_ (i (11)
for lyl)ieal values of the (,quiv_lolit m_tss ,_+, viscous (Ittml)ing
H, anti ehlsti(' _'onst_tnt 1/( ', _m(I for dift'erenl lyl)es of for(.ing
function p(l). Although su(:h solutions ctmnot, bc_ easily
used to find th(_ trtie pressure ft'ont lho ilcdi(,ated pressure,
they are useful in showing the gotic,rtll nature of the res|)onso
of an airspeed s.vslt'lll un(ler (titt'evont operating eon(litions.
Airspeed syst:(,ms may I)e rc,son_l_t (underdamped) whe_
tubing is short and the allitude low. If 1)utt'eting ov oseilla-
toI'y pressures are being ntetlsurec!, al_ underdamped system
will exaggovate the amplitude' of the os('illation _lthough
$3411;1;I--51F------;_
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mean values are usually giv('n vorJ'('('tly. Whem'ver (Ira
vllltle of a st(,a(ly l)l'(,ssuve ('halites to soln(, ()th(q' va]u(,, _'(
damped (r'ansienl osvillali(m is inlrodm'ed. ,qolulions of
equation (11) indicale, ],)wevor, thal for pressures changing
_.1t. at COII,'a,[_Ill[ I'1111._ the rate of I)r('ssuro I']hqllgO is F('[)l'l)dll('O(I
vorrectly after the transient is dami)o,I m,t and the imtival(,d
prossure lags I)ehind the true pressure b3" n time d_,lwmh, nt
upon lit(' pvodu('( of R and (' for lh(' sysl('m.
For most ('on(litions und(,r which qirsl)e(,d is ,n(,asur(,d, the
system is vriticallv daml)(,(l or ()v('r&)ml)ed. In lh(,s(,
i.llS|IIII('('S |,()(), fOl' ('Ollsl_lll| l'_|i('s ()f ])r(,SSlli'(, ('[i_i)i_(_)Ifl(,l' |h(,
(tans|on( has (li(,(l ou(, (he in(li(.al(,d l)r(,ssur(, lags l)(,hind
the true pressur(, by an amount d(,t(,rmin(,(l I)v tho pro(lu('t
l¢( _. Thus in all eases, for cons(an( rat(,s of p)'(,ssur(, ('ha)Ig'(,,
th(, system b(,hav(,s as if the mass w(,r(, z(,ro and vould 1)(,
descril)ed by th(, rel,Uion
l),_ d])'__ ,
Lt dt ±P ....p(t) (12t
The aSSlmll)(ion lha( ('(luation (12) ('_in I)(, appli(,d to an
airsl)(,(,(] system for ('ondition,_ oth(,r (han ('onstant rates ()f
('ha)ig'(, h,a(ls 1o a simph, m(,thod of (,orr(,(,tin_' pr(,ssur(, (laln.
This too(hod (h'l)('n(Is only on the in(liv,lt(,(I i)r(,ssur( , p', IIw
rate of chang(, of indi('att,d 1)ressur( ,, and th(' I)ro(lu('t IN'
which is the "la_ constant" X.
Anolher fa('lor wlfi('h is often iml)orlan| in airspeed m(,as-
ur(,m(,nts may l)(, t(,rln(,(l th(' "acousli(' lag" r. A ])rcssurc
(listurl)ance at one (,nd of a tube do(,s no( roa('h (ho oth(,r
('nd until a lhll(' has ('laps('(l ('qual to th(' h'nglh of lh(' (lib('
(Hvid('(| by t|w speed of l)r('ssuro I)rOl)agn(hm (sound) in ih(,
(.I)(,. Thus, in _(,n(,ral,
L
_- : (13)
A satisfn('tory al)l)roxilnation for ab:in('ls insi(h,-dianlch,r
rul)b(,r (ubing is that a : I()()0 f('et l)('r s(,('(m(].
Th(' a('ousli(' lag a('is Siml)ly as a shifl i)l phas(,; th(,)'(,for(,,
a more g(,nerally at)t)licabh, f,)rm of e(luati(m 112) is
j,(:).:,'(:F,)+x d:,'(:F_)dt 114
]'3quation (14) s(at(,s that lh(' Iru(' t)s'('ssur( , ILl lilly |illl(' t
is equal 10 lhe imlicated pressure at tho corresponding' (inw
t+r plus the produ('t of k and the rah' of ('hnn(:(, of in(li('at('d
l)r('ssure at th(, tim(, t+r.
Tim al)pli('abi|ily of tiu' apt)roxim_ltions involved in
equation (14) to pr(,ssur(, measur(,m(,)l(s in ltight is illusti'att,d
by an ('xlrome case in @ur(, 7. Th(, h)w(,r solid lira: is (he
r(,('ord(,d pr(,ssur,, i/(:) (lurin_ a pr(,ssure surg(, of 60 i,wh('s
of wal(,r I)(,r s(,('on(l or a shnulah,([ dive _t( a ra1(, of I 1,000
f(,(,t, p(,r s(,<'ond from a bas(, pr(,sSUl'(, altilu(h, of 3&0()0 f(,(,t.
as record(,d l)y an NACA airsp(,(,d ro('()r(h,r (hrough SO fl'('( ()f
ai's-inch insid(,-(liam(,l(,r ,'ubb(,r tubing:. The ul)per solid
line is lhe (rue pr(,ssur(, p(t) as m(,asur(,(l .4nmltan(,ously I)3-
a similar revordm' with no tubing. Nole that (he indi.ato(I-
Im'ssure rise began r svvomls af(er 1t.' start, of *he
;' 7L_. 2











r'l+;t Hb; - l)iil',,l(,lW(, (ha(, to 1:i_ |)tqw{,(,ii tiff(, altd l'(,{.+)rd(,d Dr(,ssll)(, :ill+| lVVllJt t)[ llltlkilt_
('_)M('{'_il)ll for l:i_ by S(' of "I (I_).
tru(,-l)V('ssur(, ris,,. Th(, vurv(, ]ab(q(,d I/if+r) r(,l)r(,s(,n(s th('
indicate(I I)r('ssur(' slsil'h,(I in phas(, rs('('onds toward (lle ()rigin.
Tlw ('urv(, lal)(,h,d ('orr(,('t(,([ l)r('ssure was ()l)(,in(,(I l)y
a(hting kdl/#! r)dl to p'(t-r), th(' valu(' of k l)(,ing (h't('r-
mined I)y lh(' m('lho(ls ()utlin('(l in th(' s('('tion ('nlilh'd
"l)(,l(,rmi)mli(m of l,u,: (%nstant by Exp(,rim(,ntal 31(,|hods."
Tho nalur(, ()f (h(, original l)r(,ssur(, vlmng(' has l)(,,,n
(h,h,rmi)w(l with salisfavtorv l)r('¢'ision from th(' r('('c,r(l(,d
l)rcssur(, an(l a kn()wh,(l_(, of th(, s.vst(,m. If the a('oustiv
lag is small, th<, |)has(' shif( r('l)r('s('nt('d l)v |Is(, (lash(,d ]in(,
('()uhl l)(, <)milt,,d and ('quation (14) l)(,('om(,s (as in r(,f(,r-
on(,(,: 40 nn(l 46)
dp'(t)
/,(l) p'(t)-t-X ,It (15)
As shown i. v,'f('v('n('(, 4(L ('quMi()n (12) ()r 115) ('an 1)(, (h'-
rived nnd th(' Ing' ('(mstan( X can I)(, simply ('()input(,(| (m th(,
basis of (|,(' asSmnl)tions that l)r('ssur(' ('lmng(,s tal,m place
a('('ording' (o (h(' adial)ali(, law, tim( (h(' ]|ag(',>l)()is(,uilh ,
law <h,s('ril)(,s lh(' vis('()us for('(,s (and thus 11w flow is l'mfinar),
thai, the dislril)ut(,d r(,sistan('(!s an(I v()lmn(,s ()f lh(' sysl(,m
can I)(, lump(,d log(,th(,r in a total r(,sislan(,c 17 and a total
Cnl)a('itam'(' (', and thai m an(I r may l)e ignor(,d. Th(' fol-
lowing r(,b)lions lh('n apply:
x-- 1N' (l (_)
R _:32_L
l.r-'.l (1 7)
( '. _,,,:: (1S)
7P
' 'HTt, I',(',,,.,,i_ :'"T - _ (lSa)
7P 7P
l.(luati()n (IN) al)l)li(,s 11) rigi(l ,,onlain(,vs nn(l ('qua-
(loft (lSa) al)l)lios (() (,Is_sli(. ('ontain(,rs such sis an(,r()i(l
<,apsuh,s for whi('h tlt(, volum(, may I)(, tak(,n as a lin(,ar
f'un(qion of l]w l))'(,ssuv(,:
d ! !
A(!(:I,IL,%CY ()F All{SPEED _MI+;A,_UIlEMENT_ AND I:IA(HIT CAIAB1LL_.TION PI{OCEDUI'H,:S ]0
Tile equivllleHt HFid volume that is, the volume of 11
rigid coulaiuer having the st(me ellp_leihuwe ns (lit' vl.siic
uoiitainet' -enn ]m expressed lls follows:
_illce
_',:= vu+ lJyp (19)
I¢:: (20)
dp
in the limitiug ease, equltlion (lSa) i'eduees 1o i'qu,tion (IS
lls 1] ltl;,1H'ollu|los ZOl'O.
In lhe Itpllliualion of i'd,(ions to,' I:and i" to a lmrlicuhli '
instllllation, vnhies ofp and # shol,hl be usvd whivh covrp-
spend to the pi'essure ailul temllernlul'e nt which measure-
llleltlS 111'o Illll, i]e. I:o1' I'<Hll]IIIl'iSOll (If ]tl'eSS[lt'O-ltteltSlll'ilt_
syslenis it is eonvel_ient io use values of p and u <.ort'espoltd-
ing to sell-level conditions in lilt, shindnrd lillnosphere in
which <'nse lhe big +'llnslitltl is ileltoled by X.. A. consistent
system of ttltils lilt(St t)e llSl'd. Whel't' neeessil.'y to dis-
iinguish belween <lilnensilmS of luhing l'tlitl aneroitl tmpsuh',
the sul>svt'illls I and a, t'osln'etiveiy, _ll'e used lind the sub-
scripl, e i'efei's 1o tile air spare itl the ense sulTol.indiu_ the
capsule.
'Pile eonstllnt y is inl'luded in eqmllions (IS), (1<%), and
(19) thl'ough the assuniplhm llmt Ill'essure ehtlnges hike
phlce ndilihnlh'lllly. In the absence of experinu,nlal _hllit
on lhe sl)ee<l of sound hi tuhint.e of smnll dhunelev, the
isothet'nlal l'ehltion -llnit is, T 1 Ins used in i'efol'onee 4(1) --
wlli.]l nml.:es use of it dinfinishe<l speed of souud, <'lt.l lie
assumed to llpllly to sl."h lulHng since the lunount of fins hi'X!
to lhe innl,r sut'fave is a hlvge l)l'opoction of lhe Iohll iiniounl.
Wilh t uhing of :)_+;-ineh inside dinnwter, unlmhlished It,sis
lti the lmngley lmtml'aloi'y indicille thal lhe adilllmlie
i'ehllion niot'o neitl'ly applies flit' the lil'essul'e changes
ellC<)lllllOl'ed ill llil'Speod I'lltqlSlll't!ltlt'lt|.
For a pvessm'e measuHn_ instrumenl aml lh<, connecting
ltlbing, lhe gem,vitl rehtlion X:::/:_' In,comes
:P__,l,(,',+..,)
X:: lg_ ('_+ (',,) I)LI ", "rP : (21)
In the develolnnenl given in vefei'l'nee 40 _'t has been
neglected lis heirlg snmll eonllml't'd with v.. This solutioJi
leads to an expression in wliieli X wu'ies inw,rsely its lhe
fourth power of the Iutling diumeler. Such an expression
does nol npply to lypietll NACA recording instl'ument,s ov
oi,lwrs of small vohime or to st,andat'd lmm'l instruments with
long l'onnecting luhing.
Substitulhig I+A flit' Z't ltntl +_A/A for l', lit equttlion (21)
results in the followhiff equtttion for use with lib'craft,
iitsli'tllttelil s:
a2uk-' (1 + +' "_ (_'_)X:= l)_Tp LA] -"
In the apllli('lithm <if e_lualion (22), since v/A ht:i.s lhe
diinension h,ligt|t, i|le iltslt'tltnenl vohlnle ctin lie eolivenietill3_
t,Xl)i'essed Its #,,,'.'1feel o[ equivlilenl tuho lenglh. Per insli'u-
itieltlS of stnlill vohltiie ii i'onvonieid _tl/pi'oxintnlion flit'
eqtutiion (22) is obtained by ignoi'htff the pltt'enttielielll plii't,
of the expressiolt and suhstituting for L :_ lhe vnlue L+, 1 •
(,'qee ('eft, fence 4ti.) The vldue : should 1)t+ dt,tet'ntitwd hv
equalion (19) with Mh:,wllnee for the elnsti<'ity of the i'ap-
stilt'. ()ften, lls sit<led ht l'efei'OlWO 40, lie lllhtwitneo need
lit' inltdo fol' ehistiviiy l)ut for elipsules of high sensitivity
lhe htcl'ense iii effective voluine due to ilw tel'n< l]Tp Illlt}"
Im hii'ge its sliOWli iii the followittg liihie:
I{:ltt'll I'allstlh '








I':qliivah'lll l+:qtliv:ihqlt t'ilIitl I':qliivtlh'lll till,i, l+]Glliv:lh'lll tlllu' I
' e, II _,ohlllll, "_lllllllil + :ll [l'nleih al spa h,vt,1 h'liTth al 311,110(I fl.
_11 Slql h,vvl 3(kll0<l ft ft (if : ill-ill, ffl i)l :)ita-ili.
(fl_) (fl _) I l: I). Ill illgl . ), I i g
27.5Xlll 4 9,0XIIt + I-1.4 -t,7
II:l ,5. 1 " 5 2.7
7,_, ,l. 1 4. I '2. I
5, t; "2, ,5 "2. tl 1 ;_
:l, S 2, II "2, i} l. t}
:10 1. 7 ] l; . 9
'2 5> 1. +_ !. :1 , ,_
Vlthles in the foregoing htbh, wel'e eonllIuted ft'onl equlithtn
(19). The eoltshtltL l] is <.on<pilled fi'oin the ciiilstih' dilititelel'
(i'5.% hi.) Oll lhe lissulnplion l|ilit lhe i'liled pi'essut'e ('Ol'l'e-
spondhtg to I/(hqleclion o[ t).040 inch nl the cenler of lite
<qlllStl|e<'itllses it (O expand its it i'Olie. The vlihlt, 1,2 _,{ 10 _ fel'{ :_
for lhe vohitne t'u is tlppiieittlie to NA(!A hisli'uinent cttpsu]es.
For the ('llse SUiTOUnding the elilIsule _'{, ::7.5"_(1() _ feet?.
Values of lag cons<tint at sea level. The vlt]tle of X ulidei'
Sell-level eondilhnls fol' il Itlltllhei' of insti'uinenls and insli'u-
ittettt conil_htlithnts hits ])oeii plotted lit figul'e N its li, flint-
lion of h,nglh of 51'_-ineit inside-diantoter tltllinff. Vl/lues
of X for' NA(]A t'eeOl'dhtff instl'untents ltl'!' del'ived froni
equalion (22) I)y IlSe of t'el)resentntivo VilllleS flit' r,./A <if
1 fool Itnl[ for *'<,,"."1of 4 feel, for lhe mq)suh' nnd ease,
respevlively. \hdues used for the volume of the stand-
ttrd Imnel instmmn,nts are as fo]lows:
hlslrtlllloill
.%II inietvr
A h sp+,l,tl indh+al<lr:
'1'¢1t al- llrl+_Slli'l, siltl,
St ai ie-I ii't,F.st i i't, 5il ]i,






Appl'oximate values (if X0 for el|tel' luhe t]inliietei's ]) ('lilt he
fOllild t)y niultiplying vlihies of Xu (fi'oni tig. S) by the rl/lio
o,'-(_/_)2where the vitlue of l)is givl,n ht inches.
I;'or use ill determining the ltVOllSlic hlg r for lilly length of
l,ub[ng, the. dhigonal stl'ai_|il lhte has been included in
figure 8. Vnhies of r ili'e llitse_l till lhe nllproxinutlion i|iaL
lhe speed of sound in a_-hieh htshle-dillnleter l,ullhig is




ACCURACY OF AIILqPEEI) MEA,'-;UI_EMIiN'['S AND VIA(HIT CALIIHL_TION PI¢OCEI)URE,% ] 7
Although values of X0 for a 1)arlicular installation as
(h, termin(,(l fronl tigur(, S may not be dir(,('tly al)l)licatde lo
surges when the installalion is in an mlth,rdampcd (.ondilion,
they will I)e at)pli(,abh, (o slca(ly changes of pressure aft(,r
the transient oscillation has (lied out. When the vahw of
X0 is ('orrt'cte(] for the varialion of p and p. with altiiu(h', for
most, airspeed systems X>r; (hus ih(, sysiom is eilh('r
criti('ally daml)t'd or overdamp(,d aml this (.orn,('ted vahw of
X may be al)l)li(,(I directly to Iligh( data, through use of
equations (141 or (151.
Variation of lag constant with altitude. E(iuali()ns (t7)
an(I (181 for 1"and (_in(licate that X will in('rt,ase with in(,rt,as-
ing altitude ((h,croasing l)r(,ssur(') and tl,at it will (h,('rcase
with de('rt,asing vis('osity ((hwr(,asing (('mt)eratm'e). Mos(
exl)erinu,ntal methods for measuring X Ilmt sire.late (lill'ert,.l
pressure altitudes (Io not involve (.ha ng(!s in toml)('raturo.
The relation I)(,tw(.mlvalm,,_ (,t' X oI)tai...dml(h'r s,.'h
(.ontlitions of simulaied l)rt'ssm'e alii/u(h' anti II._ wdu(: of X
under slan(lard soa-h,v(,1 (,ondilions ra. 1,, .xl)r('ssod as
h_= X()p" (23)
P
For flight conditions the relation is
=X0 p" g (24)
7) #o
Values of X/X0 from (,quati()ns (23) and (24) ha vo lw(,n I)lotted
in tigure 9 as fmwlions of t)r(,ssurc a ltitmh, for Ill(' stan(lard
atmosl)lwr(, by using vahws of viscosily tak(m from r[,fcr-
[mc(_ l O.
1)ETERMINATION OF I,AG CONSTANT By EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
Although lit(,lag ('onstants of a total-or slatir-l)r(,_sure
installation may h(, cah.ulat(,d with satisfa('tory a('('ura('y
when lit(, geome( ry of (Iw system am l lh(, r(,fi,r(,n('(, I)r(,ssur(,
are known, it is oft(m desirabh, lo det(wmim, X by OXl)erim('m.
M(,tho(Is are availal)h_that del)('nd upon nwasuremcnI,_ of
the rt,st)onse wh(,n an instanlan(,()us I)r('ssm'(, chango (stop
function) of magnitmlo lap[ (akos 1)la('e or when tho rate
of pressure chang(, can t)e (,ontrolh,(I. Sin(,(: k ilwr(,as(,s
marl((,(lly wilh altitu(h,, lal)oralory l(,sls are t)(,st ma(le umh,r
conditions of simulated I)r(,ssur(_ altilu(h, (,orr(,spon(ling io
the highost altitude at whivh tlighl tests will be made.
Laminar-flow condition,- In the measm'(_ment of X, the
basic a ssuml)lion that tlw flow is laminar should not 1)e
violatod. As shown in refm'mwe 40 the r(,lalion I)(,twe(,n
pressure drop, Reynohls number, 'rod the (lim(msions of the
tubing may be cxpr(,ss('d as
D'_AP _ --3292 Re (25)
L p
Sinc(, h)minar flow in a slraighl tube (mnnof be assuined for
values of R,' nlurh greater than 2000, ('quatioll (25) may be
writtm) as _)('on(lition fo|' lanfinar fh)w:
At, s(,a level,
'.xpI< 7 ') "/10--:
--" (in. tL()/f() (2tia)L = I) 3
At 50,0()0 leo(
L = If (in, ll,:()/'ft) (26t))
For _,;-in('h (().()156 fl) insi(h,-diamet(,r tubing lhe require-
remit (hm'efor(' is lhat tit(' step function sl.mM m,t e.r('eed
0.I9 im'k ,!f .,atrr 1)('r fool of (ul)ing al s('a h'v('I or 0.S in('h of
wai(,r I)(,r foot at 50,0t)0 t'e(,1.
"Fit(, limitation (,Xl)resse(I in (,(lualion (25) can lw ('xl('nd('d
to a. arbitrary ])ressure variation by using the valu(, of Ap
f'rom ('(ImltiotL (151, I)V maMng (lw (,ons(,rvativ(, sul)stitution
of dp/'dl for dl//'dt,and by using lh(, vahw of k from (,(itmtion
(22) as folh)w::
dp 20 00 _a L l
-dr < 1)(r t L.I)
Wh(,n('(', n( sea h,vel,
dp 1SOA (in. tt.,()/se(!)
dt <= ])o,+ L,I)
an(I for a sm)Al ('al)sule volmne for whMi r<< LA,
dp < l SO




In (h(, (h,l(,rmination of X I)y m(qh()(Is (2) an(l (3) of th(, f(>lh)w-
ing s(,('tion mm'h high(,r valu(,s of dp/dt than thos(, (,n('oun-
t(w('d in tligh( may I)(, used without ('x('('(,(ling (..onditi())is
for laminar th)w.
Theoretical basis for measurement. Three shnl)le
lil('t hods of m('asm'in g X are l)ase(] on tlt(, solul ion of (,(luat ion
(15) for (li[t'(,r(,nl initial ('on(liti()ns and on th(' assumption
that ('(luation (15) al)l)li('s (,xa('tl.v to tit(, l)arli('ular installa-
(ion. In lit(' m('asm'em(mI of pr(',,;sur(, (liff(,r(,n('(,s or (,lapsed
times il will usmdly I)(, n(,('(,ssary (o allow for r as oullin(,d
i. ronn(,(.li(), with tlm (lis('ussion of figur(' 7 in the s('('lion
(,ntith,(l "Nlath(,mali('aI Th(,ory." Th(, three m(,tho(Is are
as follows :
(I) \Vh(m Ihe ql)l)li('(l l)r('ssu r(, is ('h'mge(l instant ap.eously
from ]h (o P2 (st(q) fun('tion), lh(, in(li('a((,(I l)r(,ssure (.han_(,s
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ACC["IIACY OF" AII'_SPI_]F'I) .MEASUI'_EMF]NT_ AND F'LIGHT CALIIH'_ATION PI{OCEDI,'HES ;19
Whon th. llppli_,d pr._suro i_ ¢'hanl.r.o in_tllntilnoou_lN 1here-
fore, X i_ llle numl_,r of s_,conds in which the dill'erelwe
bet, ween the indi<'aled and llpplied pressures i,_ i'oduced to
I/e (0.36_) limes its initial vldue.
(2) _ohltion of equltl ion (15) for it conslllnt rill(' of elillll_V
of pressure (rvt'eroneos 40 aml 42) shows tlutl, wlien the
a l)plied l)i'essuro has beon v]ulngin_ lit Ii constant l'l|lo ]'OF It
time long enm,lzh for _.on_lilion: to lleeonie :teildy, X is the
numl)or of soe.nds l)etwoon the lilno when iho lil)l)]iod pros-
sure at hlins Ii Izivon valm' and lllo tinlo when tho italic]]led
l)l'OSSlll'e rell('lios lllis viihio.
(3) F]qUlilion (15) provides tile hi]sis for il inelhod of deter-
]nhihi 7 X; l]nil is, "0,']il,n lhe Illili]ie_l tli'essnre is tiny lll'l)ilrllry
fillietion (if lime, X is ill(, differenve belween lippiied lilld
indicliied l)l'eSSlli'Os divid.d t0" tile rlilo of (,]illli_e (if imlicliled
(,, p-s"_.
I)re_sllre \,. -dl//dt/#
Any vniut! of ]lllZ OOlisiltlil delerniined Oil the tltisis (if tim
fol'egoilig nietllo(Is is tll/l)]ivatile for the leillllerlilllrp lilt]f[
llliso |)i'esSlll'O of the test t)llt sholild lie if'oi'rif'if'lod ill s(,IM.vif'l
conditions tly lilOllliS (if eithor oqnlltion (24) or figure 9 in order
io oi/lilin li vlllne of X0 fol' liSe in the nnlli3"sis of flight drill].
All llie nioliiods ill'(' subjeel 1o llie lilnilltlions l|ml ]lie
eqllivtih'nt lililSS Illid liOOlisti(_ lnlz (if 1]u' sysleni lilt'elf' lieeli
ignlired lilid lhlii i,qllliliOll (13) ]ills I)oif'll llppii('d Io li sySleln
t hnl in il dllnll:led oseilliiloi'y syslein. Ah]iougii usuliliy
juslified llS II. ]li'liviieli[ _lel) in llii'slieOd lllOllSlll'l,lllOlll, l|ie
liSSillillllioll (if the llllldh'libilily (if eqlilltiOli (1.5) in liOl valid
for the ll'lillSiolil, osvililllion ollservod w]iOll li slep flllieliOll
in iipplied to lilt IIIlifilq'dll.lllliOd SyS|elll (k_r). All|iouTli II,
vlihie of lit 7 voiisililil X cliii lie ifh,lorniinl'd fi'oili tlie o,_vilili-
l,ioli t) 3" other nieliiods (see rl,fl,ronve 42) it would not differ
greidly frolii iI. vitille otllilinif'd from eqlliilioli (22) of l_glli'e _.
If, for Slll']i iI syslolll, ]IIIZ (.ll.llllOl tlif, iTiiol'od its n SOlli'l'e (if
OITOl'> eil|ier l|ie slop fnn(.lion shon]d tic lil)l)li(,(] i_l ll_ ])l'eSSlll'O
all]Jude sufli('ienily _relil 1o it]like tile s_'sleiii criliciiily
dllnlped or OVOl'dlllil])O([ (ll' nlet]iod (2) ,_]i(nlld Lie usod.
Procedure for use with indicating instruments, FOl' tlio
stnLi(" line lllid (,oiilio(.led iiislrtllneiils, lhe Ill 7 ('Oli._lil_iil X v
Illii.v llo doiel'liiilil'if] lly nlii)lyin 7 ll_ slel/ fllll('liOll A]t, to l]llt
li]lhneler s_-slein and tO" tilnhig 1lie eliniige in ilidicliled ll[li-
tmh' will] iL stop wlltv]l 1o 1/c' (0.:168) times the ini{ill] step
vli]ue. If AD_, in 500 feel, Xt, in tile time required for n
de('l'if,llS(, of 3ill f('_'t. Ailernntivoiy, if suftieient Sll('liOll is
nlllilied ill llio shll.ic oi'iflees to 7ivo II reitding (if 100 miles ])or
hour nt. lhe nil'speed indieillOl', X_, in the time reqnired ['or it
dl,('i'(,llSe to 61 iniles per }lOllr, o1" ()li(,-]lll.lf the lime for li
dO('l'ellSO t(t ;17 nli]es per ]lO/ll' wlleli tile Sll('lion ix suddonly
re]el]seal. For ii 71'Olit) of hislrulnents eonne('led I)y sliorl
llibes lind lhen Io iI if.OlillllOll orifice, lho volnlnes tll'(' liddiLive,
lili([ X, dl, iernline_l fi'oln liliV ii,strllineili lipl)lies to all.
l+_(it ' the lotll|-t)r('ssnrif' <_ystenl, Ill(, ]lilZ ('OllSlil.iil XH lilil.V
sinlilliriy lie fOlllld by lllll)|yili g II. t:lr('ssnre to the pit]fit orifice
Slilli('ienl 1o ¢ive II relidili 7 of 100 miles per ]1o111' til ih(, liir-
spoed indieulor and ]ly liinin_ llie cillliigo in indi('lllion llS for
llie shill(' line. ]lecliiise (if the snilill vohnne (if lhe liii',_lleod
Ciilisilh,, XH ordinliriiy in lll/i('ti less thlili X_,.
For instr/in_(,nts (if slnilll vohlmo with shori, linos, tl. stop
fllllC|ioli ]ll, l'_if' OllOllgh [if)('llSlll'(' 11('('111't1|o lllOllSlll'('lll('lliS ,',g(tl|l(,-
times vtinnoi lie llpplied withoui viohllinlz llie H.eynohl.'_ nuin-
I,if,l' .i'ilei'ion of oqnlition (26). In sii.h ._lsos, s_'vel'lil dill'if,r-
.nl stop functions can lie used lind ii phil (if' X IIlZllili._t the size
of l]ie ,_lep, when exlrnpohiied to zero step, Izivos Ii USlltlle
i'OSllit (l'efel'olice 47).
Procedure for use with photographic records, -The llllsic
llro(.edure for delermining X in to apply lo the open end of
tile sysielii li knowli suction, t(t i'elenso il, nlid Io deterniino
fi'Olli the film i'e('ord i.]ie time i'equh'ed for ]lie initill| differ-
Oli('e lo fliil to 1/e 01.36_) limes its inilil/l value, (if" one-]ni]f
the it]no to flii[ io 13 ])ereent.(If llie hiilili] vliine. The [ilin
speod sliouhl tie ns high ]is possible l/lid llrovision shmi]d lie
nil]de for plllCilig timin7 itripn]ses Oil tim revoi'd, lIVlion noc-
e_sili'y, X liiliV bo det.ernlined for ii i'tillTO (if slep funcliOli,
nnd exli'lqIoiilled to zero slop.
[Tse (if nn llrllilriir3" lireSsllre vnrilllion for delerinhiing X
i'eqllii'es lwo hislrilinenls l]ilil inliv record oiiher on one tiiln
of Oll so]lli.l'lilo fihns vcilh sinuillnneous time records. The
two ili_ll'lililOlilS ._hon]d lie eOlllle('led 1o the Sill]tO SOllr('e (if
pl'eSSlll'(, viii'ill, lion liii'oulzh II '{-('OiiliO_'lOl'. ()lie (.Olllie('liOll,
]is shorl llS llO,_sillh,, ix ll,_Sllllled 1o lllellSlll'e the t 1"11o ])l'OSSllr(,
Ill ]lily iiistlilll; i.]ie oilier iliStl'llmOlll lliiifl cOliliovtili7 line
show llio o[]'oel._ (If both ])]'('SSlll'(! lill(l lll'(tll,_li(; hi 7. Tinie
hislories (if lhe two ro('oi'ds 7ivo vl/llleS (if p, p', ltnd dp'/'dt;
these vli]ues sutlsiituted in i,qnlltion (14) or (1.'3) yh, hl vlihies
(if X.
(_ORRECTI(IN,'-:, OF FI,I(;HT I)ATA FOR LAG
Pressure-altitude and static-pressure measurements.-
I)llrili_ ii (']llill_e of llltitnde _l linie re_'(n'd is sO(.lll'Od (if p',
the llleliStll'eif[ stilt]<! ])l'e_Slli'O. Tile ('i'l'or (hlo |o lllg A]Jx ill
lissuniinlz llnlt ]/ in equlil 1o ]J, the l/resslire lit the siuih_
t)i'o._slire orificos, liili)" tie wi'illeli
dp' X dl/
p'--p --X_, dt -X_'0X. dt --,.Xpx (29)
F]qulltioil (29) shows l}illt lho i,rror is diro('tly proportionlll
to d///dt and iliereli_os with a]tilud,. ]n the evlihmtion (if
-.%px for 1lie correelion of 1)ressliro dlilli, l]ie rllte ()f ])ressliro
el]tinge dl//dt ii]oii 7 with p' ix delerlnilied froth tho tligiit
l'e('Ol'dS. Vii]liOS (if Xi/Xo (Jig. 9 (,ol'ros])Olldi]l_ lo ]/ inslend
of to p miiy usually be lise_l wit]lout inlrodnvilig Ol'l'Ol'S
grotlter l]inn the lin('erlliiliiy in t]ie cori'e(qion ilself. _oine-
times li ln(;t]iod of Slle('vssive n]l]troxinintions inllsL lie llSed.
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A chal'l su('h as tlgu)'o 10 offers a siml)h, mell.)d of evahmt-
ing e(luali()n (2!U. The lim,s that, vei)v(,sem the term X X.
in (,(lUalit)n (29) have been labeh,d wilh lh(, value ()f pressure
al(itudc it) whi('h they are al)l)li(.a|)h,.
The ell'or due to lag in stati('-pressure or pv('ssurc-allitud(,
(h,terlnimtlion for a 1)arli('ular rate ()f (h,s('ent, may I)e deit,r-
mim,(I in a(Ivan('e. The basic ditl'cvential relation t)(qw(,en
pressure and alliit.h, in the atmOsl)here dp .... p:/dh may b(,
written I)y means of llw gas laws in terms of tale of <'han_('
as
I dp 1 dh
p dt =--RT dt (;';())
In terms of sea-level |('lll])(q'tltltt'O 7;1 ;llt(I ttrl 3" O|]1('1' l('Ittl)vt'-
at ure, equation (30) is equivalent 1o
I dp l 7;)dh Todh
p dt :_ --liT.) 7' tit .... 3.616:_(10 :' T dt (.31)
Sul)stituling values of X aml dp/dt fi'om equa, tiolls (24) a.(I
(31), resl)e('tivcly , in equation (29)gives
uTodh (i.. If.,())l/--p 1.47X10 :_/,(, _<l'l' dt (:_2)
_/) [ :/TSincc _t0u._ in (It(, stan(lav(l alm()Sl)her(, vavws l)(,(w(,(,n
1.0 and 1.05, lit(, (qTOI' in static I)ressm'e a( ttny altitude )nay
l)e al)proximate(l l)y
. dh (in 112())l/--lJ _ ()'()l ")h"° dl " (33)
whcr(, ,lh/'dt will have negative values ([uving a, (lit('.
,";in('e lhe magnitut[e of dh/dt for a fighter airplane var(,ly




This e(pm(ion in(li<'aies a maximum value f()t' X,.,,,of 0.04 if
(h(, (,rror in static I)r(,ssurc is (o l)(, limiled to 0.5 inch of wat(,v
during very high sl)ee([ dives.
F(," sla).lar(I allime((,rs, tlt(' error in l)r('ss.re 'l[(i(ude is
X dh _,
h / h  .... k_,,,X[) (It
E(lualion (34) i)i(li(.at(,s (hat ftwa ('onslan( rate ()f des('('.( tlt('
error due it) lag increases with althu(h,; for (,xamph,, the
value at, 30,000 feet is 2.8 times as lar_ze its the s(,.l-h,vel valu(,
and a| (_0,000 feel is l l.l limes as lav_Z('. (N(,(, fig'. !).)
Impact-pressure measurements. In reference 4[) al)l)VOXi-
mate e(luati()))s for tlt(, ell'(,(.t ()f lag on (llt, readings of an air-
Sl)e('(l itl(li('al()v ave deveh)l)e(l. These (,tlualions show (hat
the error is a resultant ()f two terms a climb t(,rm, ('hiefly a
fun(.(ion ()f (']mnges of static ])ressu)'(', and at| a(.c(,h,rtllion
|(,vm asso('ia|(,(l wi(h ('hat)g(,s in Sl)(,e(l. Sin('e ])r(,('ise evahm-
|i())t of flight, ([ala involves it|(, (l(,t(,rlnil|ati()n ()f tlt(, iml)a('t
l)V('ssure q: and (he slat|(' pressure p an(l, fr()m tlt(, ratio q_/p,
lit(, X[_wh numl)(,v, a mot(, (h,tai](.(l amdysis is n('e(h,(l to show
ut.h,r wha( ('()))(lilions ('()H'e('tions to flight l)rCssur(, (lata may
lie ne('(,ssat'v on a('('()un( of lag. This amdysis also _zives a
basis f()v l)Ia.))il)g an instvum(,n! s(,(u I) (o minimize (he
errors duo t() la_.
I.('1 p (h'v.)t(' 11)(' staiic ])vessure a( tlw stalic orili(.es, and
let 11 p ! q: (h')t()t(, (]w (oral I)r('ssur('. At the differential
])r('ssur(' r('('()v(h,v 'L re('()v(l of q/is ma(le for whi<.h
q/::/l'--p' (35)
At (he sat.(, tim(,, (It(, al(i(mle recor(l of 1/ is ma(le inde-
l)('n(h')tlly, usually t)n th(, sam(, fihn strip ov with an a(ljac(.nt
altimeter. Aft||lying ('qua(ion (15) |o cqua(ion (35) gives
dll' dp'
q':' II--I'--XH dt +_' dt (35a)
No t'('<'ov(l of II' is ma(lc; but, since at any time,
lI' -_q_'-_- p'
(he.
d/l ' dq/ + dl/
dt dt d/
and (,(luath)tm (35a) ])(,com(,s
dp' dp" dq/
q,.':; H--p-k-X_ dt--X, dt--XH-dr (35b)
But, ll- p_ q_, lit(, (rue impact ])r(,ssure, and except for cov-
r(,ctions due to (he flow about the static h(,ad which can l)e
made in<h'l)e)nh,ntly, the usual assumption that q,/-q_
ther(.f()v(, i)iv()Iv(,s an error du(, (o lag
, dp' dp' dq/
q' -q_ XP dt--XH dt--X++ dt (36)
Th(, l>v('ssuv(' in tlt(, t()tal-i)rcssuv(, line is gr('a(('t' (hart that in
|]w slatic li)w by ,n amount ('quival(,nt lo q: of q/. The lag
(.onslan( ()1' l])(, slati('-l)r(,ssure system may I)e eXl)r(,sscd as
the folh)wing m()(lificatiotl of equation (24):
X. _=Xl,o ,uplp XP.0P _X+'°Xu
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FIGUI_E 10.--Chart to correct measured pressures for lag. dp _'dt, inch_s It20 per seccmd; p', inches H_O.
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For the total-pressure system if sc('on(I-oM(w effects arc
disrcgardc(l, thc corrcsponding expression is
*u Xu. Uo II'
la ]) ,
h. o #. q,'-- 1/
p, I)p
X I
-- X"° Xo 1+(1,"
l/
(37)
The It'/l(' impart l)rossuri, q_ may, therefore, b'e derived fronl
flight records 1)y the fo]lowing rclationship involving mcasur-
al)h, (tuanlitii,s:
I dp'l X
X.,, tdp' dq/ _ X
_=q/+ , q/[. dt + dt )- ",, d/ X()
1Tp,
(3s)
Tin, variation of X,/M With l)ressur(, altitude in the standard
atnmst)hcrc may bc ol)taincd from tigure 9.
The rates of l)rcssurc changc in equation (38) can be cx-
l)rcssc(I ill terms of AI, d.ll/dt, hp, and dhv/dt, hi the result-
ing expression the term containing &ll/dt is nmltiplicd by a
7u
factor #0(Mz÷5) which is al)proximalcly c(tuul to 1 at high-
Sl)Oed an(I altitude, Ill(, condition under whM| lag is of most
sign|ill'ante. Equation (38) may t]|creforc t)c expressed as
( d3I-])'Uo'_ dh,, X.. M X ,0(in. lla())1-X,o! ,¢t-P"(/. t j
('lint b Arcclcrat ion (39)
t el'In reFIll
Equation (39) can I)c used to lind out in advance wlwthcr
for any t)hmned maneuver the el'r(),' in % due to lag will
cxcec(t any specified standard of accuracy.
Tile ratio XHo/Xp,) is significant in determining tit(, relative
magnitu(Ics of climb and ac(,ch,ration t(,rms. Equation (39)
shows that in rate-of-climb tcsting Sill('(' dM/dt may bc
ignorcd, zero impa('t-prcssurc error due to lag may bc
achieved by balancing the lincs, that is, by increasillg X%
until XU"=l l)uring dive testing howcv(,r, 1)ahmcing the
_P0 " !
lines can result h_ larger lag errors than those that w(,rc t)rcs(,nt
q/=q_ at the peak Ma('hl)cforc 1)ahuwing. During a (live, l/ P
(&'l/ if +q% a character|st|(, of the instru()'_ X,g)
number dt ! Xp° == 1 P
ntcntation whi('h may |)c desirable under some conditions.
Tit(' Math number error M'--M which would rcsult from
the evahmtion of q_'/l/ for any Sl)CCificd lnanctlver without
corre(.lion for lag ('an bc coml)utc(I from cqualions (39), (33),
and (4). The error ill :11 that would rcsult from the use of
such Ulworr(,rtcd data is sho,,vll in figure 11 as the tim(, his-
tory of k.l/during a (live to a ._h|('|l m|mbcr of O.S, a dive
lhat is rcprcs(,ntativc of th(' pcrforlnancc of high-speed
tighter airphrncs. The error is shown for a static-t)rcssurc
syslcln with Xv --0.1 whMl is r(,l)l'(,s(,ntativc of panel-type
instrunlcnts in .firt)hmcs of lighter size, and fl)r four (liffor(mt
values of XH,/XV. w]li('h range from the limiting mininmm of
zero to a nlaximunl of 1.5, the yah,(, for whi(,h the crror in
dM
Math nunll)c,' should 1)(,zero when .11= 0.S and -(It =0. The
linlc hislorics of A.// for the (live an(l rc('ovcry show large
('hangcs in nmgnitu(tc a n(I also (.hallgCs in sign. In general,
if thi_ dive had 1)con pcrformc(I at a ,liffcrent altitu(lc, the
error w()uhl have varied aI)t)roxinlatcly inw,rsely wit|l the
stall(, l)rcssurc. For cxaml)h,, if the ahitudc had t,ccn ab()ut
(15,000 feet, the errors wouh[ have l)ccn at)out sov(,n tilni,s as
great. The Ma('h number error is also dirc(qly t)r(q)()rti(mal to
X,,,, as is shown l)v the dott('d-linc ('urw, for Xn°=0.5, 0.5,
Xp,) Xp()=
lhe or(linatcs for whi('h arc approximately iivc times as
XH 0
gl'cat as for the solid-line curve for X 0.5, Xr0=().l.
The lag errors shown in fig,re l l for Ill(, ('on(lit|on for
Xu')=05 couhl usually be ignorc(I if hp0<0.1. For most
I)racti('al installations, as shown t)y figure 8, the use of
};s-in(ql insidc-(lianle/cr tubing is required to obtain values
of X_o=<().l. tlighcr speeds an(I altitudes, however, n(,ccs-
sitatc ('orr(,('lions or Sl)C('ial ('arc in l,:ccl)ing the lag constant
small.
o, i- 27I- ........... -- I
z. I I
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FIGURE 11. giHa, history of 3,[ach inlinb(w error due to lag f()r rvpres(qltativc va]llPS o[ lo.g
eonstan! during typical ( ve ld recovery o[ a high-speed fighter airplane.
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METHODS FOR REDUCING LAG
Since correction of flight data for lag effects may involve
consi(teral)le labor, the lag constants of the total- and static-
pressure systems shouhl be reduced so that no corrections
are necessary. In <>rder to reduce the h, nglll of tul)ing it
mfiy be necessary to relocate instruimqlts. Photo-observers
or aulomatic-re<'<)r(ling instruments may t)e located in a
wing to elimimlte a long line from a total-or static-pressure
head. For resear('h pu,'poses separate installations for the
pilot's indicating instruments and the instruments instalh,(l
in a l)hoto-ol)server ave often (lesirat)le in order to reduce
the volume of instruments attached to one line. Extra
vohune in instrument cases nlay I)e re(hu_ed with filh,rs.
For rate-of-clinlt) or glide testing it may Iw desirat)le to
make lhe lag constants of lhe total- and static-pressure
systems equal. In practical aH)lications i! is usually neces-
sary to increase the lag constalfl of th(, total-l)ressm'e systt,m.
Either length or voh,me may tw added, but additional volume
in the system does not increase the value <>f r. A <tui('l_
check for ])a lance is to al)I)ly a pressure from a single source
to both static- am[ total-pressure <>rifices. When this
t>ressure is suddenly reh,ased, the difl'ercntial-l)ressure
in(tieation is not steady if the lines are unbalanced, lAtth='
or no advantage is obtained t)y I)alancillg the lines for high-
speed dive tests.
The fact that the increase([ accuracy that corresponds to
low values of k may be offset by the presence of surges and
transients in an underdamped system must I)e considered
in the design of airspeed systems. _,qwthcr a particular
installation is underdamped can be determim'd I)y a com-
parison of values of r from [igure 8 with wtlues of X ol)tained
from the product X0(X/M) from figures 8 and 9. The relation
for critical (lampillg k-=r (referem'e 46) may be written by
us(=' of equations 113)and (22) as
(40)
Systems with tul)ing shorter than that given by equa-
tion (40) are underdamped; those with longer tul)ing are
over-dampe(l. The length of tubing for critical daml)ing
decreases ral)idly with an increase in altitude and is 54, 18,
and 4 feet at sea level, 35,000 and 65,000 feet, respectively.
These wflues apply to _{6-ineh inside-<liameter tul)ing and
are base([ on the assumption that v may t)e neglected in
equation (40).
Because of the small vahtes of L, at high altitudes,
resonant effects are not a problem with the usual ailspeed
system. For ftight at low altitudes, in gusts or turbulent
air, and under landing conditions, critical damping or over-
damping of both total-pressure and static-pressure systems
may be desirable since the correction for lag is then not
complicated i)y oscillations that are recorded but not present
in the applied pressure.
CRITERION FOR AV()iDING LAG CORRECTIONS
A siml)h' measure of the error in Mach Immt)e/' ,'esulting
from lag errors can be I)ased on equations (3:_) and (39).
Since the chief source of lag error in the value of q,.'/p' as
determined from flight data is the climb lerm of e<iualiol_s
(33) and (39) and since the numl)er and volume of instru-
ments on the static-pressure line are usually much greater
than those ou the total-1)ressure line, X_r° is much smaller
than k,0. A ('onvelfient al)l)roximalioll is, therefore,
,_ I dh \
<1/:q_-i-15XlO-'k"°(--dt ) (41)
P' p-,sx,o :'X,,o(-_)
The ratio of the ('limb term to lhe static l)resstwe dplt,cmil_es
M'--AI, the amotmt that the measured Nlach Imml)er varies
from lhe correct Nla('h numt)er. - If the rate of altitude ('harlge
is expresse<i in terms of Math lmmbpr, spepd of sound, and
[+dh 'lla sin 0) then from ('<tualioll (6a) the fol-dive angle \dr =
lowing relation can t)e obtained:
Zill_2.15>(lO-3 a ",- _.p (M +,))X,o sin 0
where a is in feet per second and p is in inches of water.
The error in Ninth number depends only slightly on the
absohlte value of A.I. An average, high-speed vahle of 0.8
amy therefore be used. Since this expression for AA/giw,s
a maximum vahle for ).lath numt)e/' error aml the effect of
acceleration is to reduce the magnitude or to ('hallge the
sign, the following expression may be written for the maxi-
mum error in Maeh number due to lag during a dive:
12a "X1()-3
AM< ),,,(, sin 0 (42)
P
Equation (42) is shown graphically in tigtu'e 12 for a range of
pressure altitude from 0 to 60,000 fept and for four different
values of dive angle.
A quick estimate of the nee(I for lag corve('tiolls can I)e
made as follows: Seh,('t from figure S a value of k0 al)l)li('at)le
to the instrument installation. With this vahle of X0 and
with maximum values for pressure altitude and dive angle,
a value of Maeh immt)er error AM can 1)e ol)taine(I from
figure 12. If this value of AM is smalh, r than the desired
precision for the contenq)lated tlight-test program, correc-
tions for lag may be omitte(I in the almlysis of tlight data.
If the value of a,_t is too large and a more detailed amflysis
made by using equations (33) and (39) giw,s errors that are
too large, the lag constants of the system can be reduced.
PRESSURE INSTRUMENTS
The instruments use(I in recording or indicating the l)res-
sures of a pitot-statie arrangement are subje<'t to a va rieiy of
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nie('hallical (,l'rors, many of which may 1)q,lal'ge in ('on|par|son
with flu'pl'('risioll of ail'spc(,d and Ma('h nulnh(,r m(,asul'(,-
nwnt that is (h,sirabh, in i'(,s(,ar(41. Ill this so(.tion, the
sour(.(,s and niagnitv(h,s (if these errors are dis('usst,d together
witli ni(,thods for their r(,(hletion or (,lindnation.
Sill('(, th(' (ll)eration of lll(,s_, inslrunl(,nts is based on th('
(,last|(' l)ropertics of nl(,tal ('apsuh,s, a nlain sourre of error is
the prol)et'ty of ('histi(' lag (,olnnion to all stt'_'ss('d niatrrials
thai niak(,s lll_' d_,fl(,¢.tion fi)r any l)l'_'ssur_' ('}laug(, (h,p(,nd on
t]w niagnitude, (lir(,('tion, and rat(' of tll(, Hlallg(,, as w(,ll as
upon tilt' dire(qion, niaglfitm[(,, and l'ah' of previous (']laliges.
All th(, (,ff(,(.ts (ff this ])l'Op_wty al'(, (h,fin(,d in tl,rnis of the
(,Xl)t,rimenls bv whi('h tit(' 3" arc ni(,asured and are usually
known as |lyst(,l'(,sis, after eff(,('l, r(,('ov(,rv, and drift.
ll!lstere._'is is tilt' (lifl'eren('e b(,twc(,n thl, ilisti'uni('llt read-
ings for a given pressure ('y('lo wh('n a given pr(,ssur, is l'Ca('h(,d
I)y ili('r(,asing th(, l)r('sslare and when that prcssur(, is r(,a('h(,(l
by d(,erq,asing it. l,inkagc fri_'tion I)r('scnt must tw (,liniinat(,d
by vii)ration. 'l'lw diff(,r(,nve rcniaining inllm,diat(,ly upon
rt,tul'n to tilt, initial 1)r(,ssure is ('alh'(t qft,.r r;fft.ct. Th(, afi(,r
eff_wt (h,('r(,ases with tiin_,; this ('hall_Ze is _'alh,_[ recoeery. If
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PresSure oil/rude, hp_ ff
(a) l.ii_e angle, _)°. (b) 1)ire anlzle, 60 °.
(c) Dive _.ligle, 45 °. (d) Dive an_le, 30 _.
FIGUt!.E 12.- ).|lTiJlilnL!ln).hich number eri'or (hie tit 1_1t_ill dives.
new pres,-;ill'e is held ('onstlint, th(, reading of lti(, histrunlent,
in genoi'a], vlu.h,s with liln(,. This ('}ililig(, in r(,liding is callod
dr_t. tFht I drift is posit|v(, if th(, reading ('onliliU(,S to (']llinge
in t,|le silnle (lir_'('tion iI.'-; (hiring the pl'('SSIll'e ('hilllg(,. The
local, m-_,_'lt:r:#y (if |in instl'uln(,nl is ill(, viiiilig(, ill r('lidilig
witli l'('s])e('l to il vhillig(, in ])i'(,ssui'(,.
T_llipt#'(lltlrr ¢,rr,>r iS the ('|llliig(' in tilt, indi(!ation of the
insQ'unlent (Ill(, ,_oh,ly lo ii (!hlilige hi hlstrunicnt t(,llil)(,i,lit In'e.
in insti'tllnenls liol ('on_i)l,ltStlt(,(t for l(qiliiel'llt IIF0, till, ('lT0£
iS only se('ondliril.v due to ti ('||tinge in size of the i)arts lili(I is
the result chi(,liv of uhlilige in the (']astie nlodulus of the dia-
phl'ligni nilitl,riltl (rl,fi,ri,n(.( , ,52). '['his (,l'i'/tl' hi hl(lh'aiion is
ll})Olll 0,02 l)el'(,(qil per OF for IIIOSI nil'faille diaphragni
inlit(q'iliis. "['(qnl)(Tiitur(, ('oiiip(qisation is built into Inodorn
inslruni(,nls, and |he i'(,si(lutil (,rror varies for individual
ilist I'llni(,lil s.
ib'ri('/_ol_ ¢:'r+Jr is i]l(, (']llllig(' in hidivlltion wli[,n the inslru-
nil,ill is lli])])(,(l liftiT li ('hlilig(, of ])ri,s,,,;lii't, in lll_! lt])s(,li('(, of
vii)ration. It is li lill,liSlll'e (if illly tfin[lintz or sti('king' of the
iiislruniiqil ])ui'Is.
.'lcc¢.]erfltion <rt.r is th(' ('hang(, in indi('lltion per g of
a('('(,i(Tlili()n. Tllis error i._ usually gi'(,iit(,st in ii dh'(wih)n
n(irnilil 1o ill(' t)hule of the insh'tlnl(!nl dilip}irligni. A ,,;p(,('ili]
('list, of ii('('('l(Tiilion (qTor iS ._oint'lilil(',_ ('alh,(I 'p.,viti<m error,
the (lilf(,r[,ne(, t)etw(,(,n the reli(iing of the iliSti'tliniqit wiien
Ill'lit in lilly oi11, position iilid tiil)l)(,(I and ill(, r(,liding a! ltliy
0t, ti('l' l)o,_ition. It iS n 111('11sii1'(' of t)()tli play in tiic parts
liii(I sllili(" liii])iilllli('('.
l'ibrutbm _rr.t', |is ('onsidered in the in'(,,_(,nt l'el)ort , is t, li(,
(']illlig(_ in rl,liding resulling fl'oin li siiifi hi tile nlidl)ohit of
i, ho hidi(uitor (iseiilation due to instrunl(,nt-])an(,l vil)riilion.
It is (,'el(ten('(, (if noniin(,lil'il.y in il s vst(,lll.
Z¢:ro ,_'D(fl is till' i']iltng(, lit the zero l)(lint of the ('lllilwation
due tit iho gi'lidtni] l'(,h,iisl, of fit)l,r sti'ess in It|(, dilil_hragnl
illiit(,i'illl. ]n li w(,ll-nia(l(, insll'uiniqit, |his (,tt'(,et is Silitlll lill(t
nornllt]l) _ does |lOt (']il/nge Ill(, ,_hiil)(, of the ealit>rlltion CI1F've.
With insll'llni(,nl I1,_(, |hi,r(! lnily lll_o be it,J'(l sliift due 1() wear
of the ('onl[)Ollelll pal'(S.
In instiuini(,nt, nllin/lti|s ill(, quantity ('alh,d s('aD el'rof
usually l'(,['ei's If) |Ill ovi,r-li]l in(,liStli'e of botii hysiei'esis and
llie lldjuslnient ()[ th(, lhiki/g(, with whieli tim prol)or relation
between (lili])hrtigni d(,lh,('tion and pointer (loflc.(qion is
so('ur(,d, l{y ln'ol)(T ('ll]i])rlllion th(, hystel'(,sis and tile ('or-
r(,('tioii for ]inl:.llgl, lldjustnl(qlt ('lid b(' (h,t(,rniinod. S('ah;
(qTOf llil'refoi'(' is not ('Olisilh'r('(I ill the llfOi'(qill,ntioli(,(I St,liSO
in the l)res('nt r(,l)ort.
An ili,_lruni(qtl ]s said 1o t)l, reMe(/if it lilt,% for all pra('iical
i)lli't)os(,,'-;, t)(q,n sul)je(qi,d to no ])i'(,SStll'(_ (']illllg(, ill llio pI'e-
vious 24 or nioi'(' hotli'S. An ilisll'illn(,nt is put illto the
cyclic ,s>l(ttr (r('f('r('n('e 5,5) ]l) sul;ij('(:iing it to ll lllllllhi,l" of
cy('h's (lt})out 5) O[' ])l'('SStll'e ('hang('. "rh(, Inllgnitude of the
cych' (l('fili('s lhe l'nlig(, of ])l'(,ss/ii'(_ for w]li('h thu ('y('li(' state
exists, '|'ill, ('fl'('et of the ('y('li(' state ]asts ill)OUt ] ||our.
Although a]] I)r(',';,_ui'e inslrunien.ts for liir(Ttift liro subj('('t,
to tiles(, (qTOi'S IO .";Olil(' (,xt(,nt, the I)l'O])('l'ty of ('histic lag is a
iiiol'0 S/'l'{OiiS SOili'el' (if ('l'l'()i' hi althnct(u'._ tlillll in airsp_,o(l
indi(!at,ors t)e('liuse of tim large nl('('lilllli('al nnihipli('ation in
altini(,t(,rs })(,tWeOll ('apsule and i)oiiit(,l" deflection.
ACCURACY OF AIRSPEED MEASUI{EMENTS AND FLIGHT CALIBRA'I'ION PROCEDURES 25
THE AIRSPEEI) INI)ICATOR
In n<'('ordluwe with the formula by whi('h tfirsl)(,(,d indi-
<'ators are valibl'ated (see r<,feren('es 10 lul(I 51, _l <'hange in
in<livlltion of I nlih, l)('l" ilour ('orrespmlds to n ('lmnge in
impact l)r('ssur(' (sensitivity nu,nsured in in<'ht,s of water)
as give,t for various imli[mt(,d airsl)('e<ls in ill,, following
tabh, :
llldimlA,,d :LtlSllpvd, IIlllh 14)il 2n+l _flH) (O(} ,'RR) l;{)Ib 7IX)
Aq . i,I ]12() ' Ill l) 21 II. ;';2 II 15 ...... II. 7it 1. Ila
The possible inllgnitu(h, of <,trots that nuiv I)(, eneount<,r(,d
in liirsI)<,ed indi<._tors in servi('(, together with nu,tho(Is for
their elitninatioi+ <)r re<lu('tion is given in tal)le I. whi('h is
blls(,<l on villm,s from instrum(,nt han<lbooks +ln<l sp<,(.ifi<-a-
lions. Although llvailabh, <.()nini<,r(.iill instruinents are likely
¢o b(' more n<'('urnte thnn the vuhi(,s in table I indi<'ate,
vareful instrunumt s<,h,('tio,_ and ('alilw_ltion at fr(,qu(,nt
intervnls nre ne('(,msary if it I)re<'ision (if _0.5 in('h of water
is to b<' aehie+ved in the tnetlsur(,ment (if (liff(,rt,ntiltl pressure.
TAI'II,E I. -INS"I:I([MENT ERIX()I(S- -AIItSI'I'IEI) INDIC!ATOllS





Tl,lnpl,rllltirt, __ :I:_;L5 ln|)h fol'_l) ° ()
(144 ° I'% tt,tnlJ(,ra-
t [lI'(_ uhttllge+
Readal)ilil y zt:-0.D rilllh ....
Villration _ -I-2.5 Inlih+
I
:1 mp|i t+l 0.7 inllh _ . ! ,%'h+(!t instl'unl,,nt with low hystl,resis.
±:1.5 inl)h ! Provith + silli'ioipnt ilistl'iinl,,iil-l)ttilel vlbra-
li<)li.
1311 to _l Ilil)h [ipr £# (';llil)r;lll, O'_(,F ranl_'(! (if ili(tielllt,d iiiFSl)4'l,(l
:lIlf| g; lnOlllit b,o lhlif tlxis i)f high st,lisiliv-
ii y Ii) il(_(:¢,h!rtil iOli is ;ix is ol" _.lnall airlllatlt_
ll(+(+olpi'al i¢)li.
('lililii'+itt, ill tt+lll|)('r:lt ill'e _4Ill (+x Ilt'[!tt+(l list! or
¢i/'1+1• I'allgt) 1t,p (l'itil)t!l'tilill't! all[1 ilitl'rtIO-
Illlt'.
('lie0k foi'l+'_('l+ssive ili>l t'illil0tlt-|lali(,] vibra-
Ii¢)11; _ld jllSt I+_;tl(iSIlll + I iI11¢+ of li|loto l'[_(+Ol'(l -
¢+ps l(i iii(.hi<l,+ :i( il,:l+l lille Plilllii|Pll! +_4(!il-
lll[iOll l)f llt'e(llO,
THE ALTIMETER
Air('riift liltini¢,l¢,rs lit'(' <'nlil)rllte_l hi liecot'(lliil<'l' with the
rehltion hl,lw(,(,li ])rl,SSlll'l, lillilmh, llll(I stliti(. ])reSsllre ex-
pressed hi sllilldtil'(I ilil)h,s Sli('h llS lh¢lsl, in i'(,f¢,i'(,ii('(, 4 ill' 10.
]_]l'l'Ol'S of ::J_ 100 feel or ±0.5 in<'h (if v¢lil¢,i' al (li[t'<,i't,lil ult,i-
til(les ('orr<'sl)<)ii<l i() t,1'1'o1',,,4 in l)i'(,ssure oF lillilud(', resl)('(+-
lively, lls sJtowii in t]le folhm+ing titl)h;:
I
I'resstlr,! llll it ii+{e, ' Ap:p Ah_ {
h , f+ir Ahi,=-Llli41 ft fro" A,o= <_ll.[) III. IiIO
ft) (I)i'l (''lIt) (ft)
0 :+ I). R6 -1:31 {
r.,.I._ __.a7 ±ati
Ill, 4IIID zi-. l_!i _l_,lt) {
211,tllill _. 12 ±61 I
_l(I, fillli __ 17> ±91 {
l(I,t)l)ll .+ 47 z_l II) '
Pill, 0ll0 _ 17 __7'-)Q
Jill, ()IIQ _ 17 _:36(1 i
741, [tltQ ± 17 A_,5_il l
I
The I)()ssil)h' nlilgnitu<h' of errors thai lil+l,V hi' (,ncountered
711S(,llsitix'(, illlinieters ill St'l'Vi('t' is given ill lllllh, II (adal)ted
fl'Olil I'(,ftq't,lil't, ;_7).
TAIiI, I+] II.--INSTILUMI']NT I,lliI_()IIS--SI+;NSI'I'IVI'I
.%.I:l'I M ET Ells
i _l;lgliit li(lt'i
Type i
,+l<1,0( I(I- f<lo i i/,_,lRIl)- fool_
i altimeters allimeters
.......... ..............
{ l ystt'resJs, fl
For 32,000 ft l)rl_.-iSlll't! (+.%uh' tit l,I)t)_i fl :lIlill
AI _(),f)01) ft . . I 2.51) 150
AI 12,¢R)0 fl + . _ ! L_)[I 10il
For 311(I fl deviations fFOlll SPit h'vel I ;Ill 50
1)rift at :t2,1)l,_)fl, fl i
Ill ;10 see . _ 2:7 II)
FF(illl 30 Se(' Io 1<1 inili 15 Ill
]a'rolll 30 St'l! Io +e hr .... Ill Ill
After ¢,fl'eel, ft : 911 115
]{c('+lvt,ry, fl
l)uritlg ilftSt'(' ;;;]; ;;;];];_] ]] 25 15l)uring 1 hr _ +. 41) 25
[)ttrilig 5 I IVS .. 55 40
[)llrilll4 21 (l;i+,,'s 75 55
Friction alill vihralion, ft " i l'p Io _'.)li UII to :i_2[i
Ze') s "i ft, n 50 days, fl .... -11) --1(I
Readability, ft ...... _ i { ±5 2::5
Aeei,h,rllli(nl+ ft,"rq .... ! [+l) 1') ±10 l'p tO z_zl(I
T¢YTII ])4_rtil IlF(!
At sea levi,I, fl°F + ±11.5 z_0.4
AI _ill aliiltl<ll' il|il)Vl+ .5,{)1)_ fl, fl.fL op. ±(].(H)(}I5 _t I).11t_(1(17
I
The (,hisl i('-hig errors ill tat)le l [ lire tmsed on unput)lished
resulls (if t(,sts ill thp Nalionli] l_>ureau of _iandllrds; in liiese
tests t)ri'ssure lln(I delh,('tion are nl(,ti,_ured witlimlt inicnTupt-
ing lilt, ('hl)lige to nilil,:e tile nleasuren_enl, liius ('oiidilions of
lielllli] rise lil'e In()l'(, il('lll'|y realized. The hysleresis errors
lire lll)ollt twi<'(' lis lili'g(_ I_.sexpeeied <)n the I)llsis of pl'(_vi_)us
tesi nletho(Is. The vliitleS of hysl(u'esis, drift, tl_fl(,r efl'e('i,
iili<t i'('('OV('i'y ill'(, based on ihe ltV(,l'lige of f()lll' resled ahiln-
el(,i',_ of t,li('h of ihe two liltitude l'lili_t's fOl' ii ])i'(,Sslire ('v('lo
of 32,0(t(t felq ill 1000 feet per inhiute, with li drift period
of al)])r<)xinilllely ;5 hours ill 32,1)0() feei. These vlihies lll'e
given 1o show ordpl' of nlagnilu(h, lind siiould lie! t)e us('d as
0oi'r(,('liolis siil('e individultl instrulnelil_ iliiIv show irl'e_li]lil"
d(_partilres froni lh(' llVel'il_(, of lis iiitl(+li lis 35 per('enl.
For I)r('('i,_ion nil'Speed nl(,liSlil'(,nll,iils lind eSl)e('illlly in
flight <'lllil)ral ion of airspeed insliilhil ions I),v tly-by niel hods,
llliilosl ('lil'e is llolh essentiill titid ju,_tifi('d in ihe l)repltriilion
lind iise of Jill iinel er el/lit)tilt ions.
Tolnpt,i'titur(, (,l'i'or hilly t)t, (,litniiilil¢,d lty st,l(,(.lion of li,
li lenil)(n'lltilre-('onl|)enslit('d ill_ll'iinienl with very siilii]l
residual el'l'Ol'. Ex('el)l for ehtsti('-llig efl'(,('t:, liio_l ()f Ill(;
eiTOl'S ('lili I)(' readily t/llowed f()l' ()1' ('lili he re_hl('('d I)y <'lil'e-
ful ilistrtlillelil adjtlslliielil liil(I seh,('ii()n.
,_ine(' ehlsliv-hi_ pl'l'()l'S d('l)end so gi'(uilly eli previous
ilislruin('lil history, _i (ullil)r_ltion ('iln }>l, used with ilioro
(_on[id(,n('e if lher(' is il ,_inii[_u'iiv In,tvct'('n ('()iidili()ns (if /lSO
liild (l[' ('lilil)r_ilioli. If ii i'('st('d iilslrtlili('nl i_ liS('(1, :li(_t'essive,
liyster(,sis ]ool)s will liot I)¢, id(,nti('lll, lili¢l (._ili]li'lilil)liS ('lin I)e
ot)tllili('(| l_e<'ordingly. _ilie(' i]lo hystei'esi<% _lrift, lit'l('i" (,fl+e<'t,
and i'(,('.ov(,i'v, in _'Pli('i'lil, ili('l'('li_,t' with ih(, i'liil_t, ()f |)i'e_iil'<_
ciiange, llie riili_¢, of ih<, (,nlil)rlliion (!lili lie lidjllSlOd l(i the
maxiliillin pl+('SSlll'e lillilude ()t' liliV l)hlnned llight or s(,i'ies
of flights. If Silllil[ (']ilili_os in lllt]tudt' in(li('lition ill'<' ilill)<)i'-
tan{, lls in rlins |)li,_l li i'pf(,l'on('(, hill(liil_irk, li sp(,<'inl ('lllit)ra-
tioli shouhl |)e nill(le sin<'o for sinliil elilinges in I)l'¢'s_iil'(_
indivi(lulll lillin]el(,l',_ oflen t,xhill}l nlurk(,(l vlu'iilli()n,_ ill
|o('lil s(ql_itiv{t3+. If lh(' li|liin(q<,r i:_ in illp c,vc]i(- .,_l+ile I)oih
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for calibration and tlighl test, hysteresis can lie reduced
about 50 percent and after effect, at)out 75 per('en(. (See
reference 55.)
FoI' solllP pllI'[)osPs lll('_tSIll'PlllPll|S of ])I'(',q,"qtl'(' Miitu(h,
must |)e converli,d (o l,'ue ldtilude. True al|ilude can J)e
(h,.'ived from ])r(,sstll'e a[titu(le if COZTeclions tlt'(' ma(h, for
gl'OUIl(l l('llll)('l'illIll'(', d('l)Itt'ttlr(' fl'OlIl tlt(' ('oIIgltlllt Inl)Se
rnte, moisture content of th(, air, .nd the mean h)('al value
of gravi(y. _hqhods of making th(,s(, c())T('('(iOnS are ou(-
lined in referen('e 55.
NACA INSTRUMENTS
The pressure-recording instl'UmelllS ITS(,(] _t lit(, hd)ora=
lories of lh(, NACA nre mu('h like those shown in figure 23
of refer(,n('e 51, ex('ept tha! a ('o)'rugated m(,,tal capsuh, has
been su})stilut(,(] for (he slr(.t('h(,(] (liilphragm. The capsuh,
deflection is multiplied by a stylus-hairspring-mirror ar,'_mge-
merit and rea(lings are made of lhe r(,coM of a light trace on
a moving photograph|(, film. A wide range of sensitivi|ies
is available, so tha( the instrument range can J)e adapted to
the mnximum I)ressure (o be measured. Multiph,-mirror
instrum(,nls are avaihd)h, to expand the scale. The pres-
sures in two or more ('ells may be r('('orded on the same fihn.
A reference line is recor<led on the fihn by means of an aux-
iliary fixe(I mirror which eliminates shifts in the fihn drum
as a source of error. Several instruments are correlate(l bv
means of a time signal recorde(t on each fihn. The natural
frequen('y of the Incchanical parts is 100 cycles per second
or more so lhat inertia effects nmy be ignored, lIysteresis is
made small by seh,ctiou of ('apsuh,s with favorabh, elastic-
lag l)I'operties. Temperature-('ompensnle(l instrumenls are
awulat)le. By individual ('alil),'ation of each capsuh, in an
airsl)ee(l installation, errors from hysteresis, temperature,
and acceleration effects may be (,i/her mad(, negligible or
alh)wed for in evnhm|ing data.
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS
T(qllp(q'fllltt'(' lll('flSlll'elll('llts ill'(' ('ssentia[ ill lit(' ('OllV('l'sioll
of pitot-stnti(, pr(,ssm'e (lala to It'H(, airspeed. Since instru-
ments whi<'h measure diI'e('tlv lit(' true free-air tempe.'aluI'e
in tlight are no| availabl e , this (tuanlily must l)(' ('Oml)Ut(,d.
Tit(, a('('ura('y of tlt(, resul( is gov(,rlWd by the a('<'m'a('y with
which the re('ov(,i'y factor of tlt(, |('nlperalln'(, probe is known,
the a('ClmWy of tlt(, Miwh numl)(,r, and |he ('.libratiol) of the
in(li('ating or r(,('ording instrum(,nt, lit this section the
sour('es and magnitu(h,s of errors an(] (h(, (.vah,t_(ion of
(emperalur(, ,lnla are dis('uss('(l.
SOURCES OF ERROR
Important sources of e,'ror in fr('(,-nir | ('lllp('l'tlt ltl'(' lll('il.SIlI'('-
lll('II | ,ill'('"
(a) Vai'iation in lhe recovcr.v fa('tor (if tlt(, teml)ernlure
probe du(' (o the in('omph,t(, c()nv.,rsi(m of kinetic energy
int<) (h(,rnml efre('(s as Ml'('('led l)v
(I) P.'ol)e design
(2) Local veh)ci(y
(3) l_oca] angle (If fh)w
(4) I;re('-streant ve]o('ily
(b) Errors due 1o lag
(<') Errors of the measuring apparatus caused l)y
( I ) Temp(,ratur(, (,Ire(.ls (m springs, resistances, bearings,
all(l nlagll(qs
(2) Ac('('h'ration error, zero shift, vibra(ion (,rr()r,
friction (,rror. and hyster('sis
(3) Eh'('lri('.l ('tt'ecls such its (.hang(,s in voltage, conta('t,
or lead ,'('sisla)lC(,. and h)c.l )naffneti(, fi(,hJ
((t) Ra(li.tion t() ()r from surroundings or sun
((') ('o)l(llt('[i()ll tO or frolll stlrrolllldillffs
()th('r errors su('h as |hose due to li(,aling caused I)y
eh,<'tri('=cm'r(,nl flow, I)rol)e ('onl.mimttion, and s() forlh are
gen(,rally small .lid may l)(, )wgl(.'(ed.
Velocity effects. Som'ces of error due (() veh)eity eff('els
may I)(, the hu'ges! and most (lifli('u]| to r('move l)y ('.lil)I'a-
lion. As shown )iN a numl)er of inv(,stigat<)rs, the (('ml)('ra-
lure T' indi('at(,d by a theI'mom('t(,r in a gas slream of
relative vel<)('ily |"is larger (h.n |h(' true fr('(,-streanl ((,mper-
aluI'(' T. For n tlt(,rmom(,t(,r |hal brings the air t<) rest at a
stagnation point without twat tl'ansf(,r tit(, hMi('a(('d tempera-
ture is tit(, total temp(,ralure of tit(, gas Tr aim |he ther-
momete)' t'('_,zi,'<t('l'Sthe full a(liat))tti(' rise:
Tr-- 7':= 27RgV--1 i,.e=7--2 1 ./.M_=(.). 2 TAle (4;-})
Equali(m (43) is not limited to Jl<l.() hilt is al)pli('nl)le to
SUl)ersoni(' tligh| speeds.
Thermom(,ler l>rOl)es of tlt(, s|agnalioll type have l)e(,n
deveh)ped that register th(' full adiabali(' rise, or very nearly
allofit (ref(,r(,nces 65 and S_0). Manvofthe thermometers
in use on air('r_:tfl, how(,v(,r, are not of tlt(, stagnation type.
On the basis of theor(,t ical consi(h,ral ions referen('es 62 and 71
show that for lamim.' lh)w over a thin plat(, ImralM to the
)|Jr sti'enm, in which case |h(, .ir is l)rought to rest by friction
al tlt(, plale surface, lit(, l(,ml)(,rature )'is(. is, lo a close
al)l)roxi ma|i()n,
T s- T y--1 l,=,(1,r),:e (44)
--2yR 9
Th(' Ih'an(Itl numl)(,r l'r Ires . |h('()r(qica] value of 4")"
9"/--5"
For air under stan(laM ('oIMitions (Y 1.4), Pr=().7:}7 and
equation (44) can lie written
y-- I i,e=q).SSS; ().27,112)
Y) T 0.SSS 2gRy (45)
_,Yilhin lit(' lilnils (if (,Xl)(,rimeiltal (,fro|', equation (45.) is
conlirmed hy wiI.l-tunt.,l t(,sls (r('f('r('ll('('s (i,() _).n(I S()) as
al)l)li('abh, I() an ()bje('| (if sinai| (liamct(,r su(.h as a I]l('I'-
mom(,|(,r l)ull) para]](,l Io lhe air s|r(,am un([(,r ('()nditi()ns (if
a lamimtr l)()m.ht)'v layer. _Xh(,ll l('mp('rattJre is measured
in ttight, h(,w(,v(,r, th(' num(,ri(',l fa('lor in equation (45) may
[)(' sul)je('l t() ('())tsi(h,ral)](, vat|all(in. In ()rd('r t() have a
(!OllV('IIi('ll| baSiS f()l" ('()lll])lll'is()ll, I1 l('lll])('l'tltlll'(' I'('("()V(,I'V
fnct()r Ix" b.,_e(l <)u (,qu. ti()ns (4:TI .nd (44) has been ([(,lin(,d its
K 7'-, 7" 4(i)
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The t cml)erat:ure re('ov('ry fat'(or is a m(,asure of the al)ility
of a pavti('ular probe, under part icuhtr conditions of [h)w, to
develop the total t(,mperllture of 1111'gas stream. Values of
Kbetween 1.0 an(I !).3 have I)pen reported for dift'(,r(,nt prol)es,
high wthl(,S applying to those of the stagnation type. Re-
ported wlhl(,S frequently show a variation with v(,locily, and
wind-tunnel values may difl'(,r from values (h,t(,rmim,(t in
flight. The reason m.lmlbl[,dly lies in one or sevm'al of the
factors in lhe following (lis(_ussion.
For ])rol)es of the [)hit(' type, the theor(,(qi('al wflu(' of
K= (Pr) _:'2, whi('h should b(, nearly in(h,p(,n(h,nt of sp(,(,(1 and
atmosp]leri(_ conditions, is only applicable to (.ondflions of
laminar tlow. 'I'11(' resulls of theoreti('a] ('ah'ldations (refer-
ence 70) show thai for turbuh,nt tlow, lie>5>( 10 '5, K in-
crcas('s with Re and is between (/'r) _/2 and 1.0. (This r('suh
is appli(,ahle to ltle tmnl)m'ature of a wing o1' fuselag(, in
flight, as is shown in r(,f('ren('e 66.) When K is a function of
Re, it will vary with both speed and altitude. For ('ylindri-
tally shaped probes mounted transversely to tit(' nil" sift,am
(references (;3 and 711), there are larg(, variations of lo('al
velocity over the probe, and K varies I)t,t,we(,n I).56 and 0.83.
The minimum value occurs when a local Ma('h numher of 1
is rea('h('(I at the ('ylind('r surface (al)out ._/---().5) and is du(,
to the (,fleet of sho('k. Be('aus(, lhc variation in K is large,
transverse mounting of temperature probes is not suitabh,
for high-sp(,ed flight. In supersonic flow, plate-type probes
wouhl be in a region influenced by sho('k, anti the value of K
wouhl be (,xp(,cled to differ from that at low speeds. Local
variations of tit(, velo('ily field about an airplane may b('
quit(' large and mill ('aus(, an apparent variation in the vahw
of K, sin(.e local temperature (.hanges in this fiehl take place
with full a(liahati(, effM(,n('y but th(' ('hange from kineti(' to
thermal energy at liw prob(, does not. At)parent variat.ions
may also I)(, (.aus(,d t)y radiation (,ff(,(,ls, lo('al sourct's of heat,
anti ('hanges in airl)hln(' ronfiguration.
I'robes of the stagll_l[:iotl typ(', with housings shaped lik(,
('onv(,nlional tolal-pressure heads, show a variation of K
with angh, of flow and ratio i/l) similar to the variation of
total-pressure defert with angh, of flow. (See tig. 2 (a).)
Such I)1'<)l)es art,, however, litth, sul)je('t t(> apparent changes
in the value of N due to local variations in the velocity fiehl.
Ra<lia/i(,l and ('on(hwtion errors may b(, mad(, smalh,r and,
sin('(, these probes measure total temt)('ra/ure, th(' measure-
men( is not affecled by shock.
Lag errors.--Temp(,rature measurements in flight under
conditions of changing |e|nl)(,ratur(, indication, as in a dive
or su(hh,l_ rhange of speed, are in (,rror I)y an amount,
(h,termin('d by the lag (.onstant of the th('rn|om('t('r. The lag
constnnt may be defined as the tim(' for a su(hh,nly applied
t(,mp(,rature ditl'er(,n(.e 1o fall to 36.8 I)er('('nt (l/e) of its
initial vallw, l_('eaus(' most th(wmomet(,rs at'(' of (,oml)osit(,
ronstru(.tion and sorer, paris take h)ng('r to rt,ach their final
temperature than (_tllers, a valu(, of 1 l)('rc('nt of the initial
value is SOnletiln(,s given, t)ut 31).8 percent is used in the
present I)aper I)e(':lUSp of its ('orr(,spon(h,n('e with tit(- wtlue
used for pressure lag in lhe section (,mith'd "l)(,t(,rmination
of Lag Constant I)y Exl)(,rimt,nlal Nh,tho(Is."
Theoretically, /emperal ure (lala may I)(, ('orrprl(,_l for lag
on tlw basis of a relation anah)gous to equation 115). (See
refer(,nc(, 42.) ]n practice, except for small thermocoul)h's
under carefully controlh,(l conditions, the (.orre('tio|l is (,om-
plicated no! only t)y tit(, ('orrcction for Sl)('('(I (equations
143), (44), and (45)) hut also I)y uncertainty in the vah|e of X
which is a runt.(ion of l" As shown in ref(,rences 59, Ill,
an(l 68, X may hi, ('onsidered !o vary dircrtly as the (,fl'(,ctive
vohlme, (h,nsi!y, anti st)e(,ific heal of tit(, !h(,rmom(,ler
materials anti inversely as tit(, (,xposed area and surfll('e
]wat-transf(,r co(_[[icient b I)etween the gas and !he t)1"ol)(,.
As shown in referen('e 74, for turl)ulent flow of air lransvers(,
to a metal cylindt'r, an average value fo,' h can I)(, written
in the notation of the present rel)ort as
hD=0.26 (Re)O.O (Pr) 0.s
A similar relation applies for flow paralM to st r(,amline
shap(,s. Over a wid(, rang(, of Re the exponent 0.6 can t)e




where L is a eonslant for lhe particular prol., ('(>nrt,rned and
n has a value between 0.35 and 0.85, this value averaging
ahout 0._i for a rang(, of Re from 1,000 to 50,000.
Therinonleters of the plat(, type will usually have lowe 'il
values of X than the stagnation iype and are therefore ('ore-,, 3¢
monly use(I in applications where low lag is important. The 'i_
eommon metal-toqnetal conta('t between the probe and the i
metal parts of the airplane should I)(, eliminated. An idea.__
of the order of magnitu(h' of the errors in tmnperatur(,
measur(,m('nt due to lag may I)(, gained from Unl)ul)lishe(I
tests at the I_,angh,y Lal)oratory; these lesls imlit.ate thai for
a resistance-type rylimlri('al probe, of a sorl ..l,.nonly used
on airplanes, mounted transversely to lit(, air th)w !he yah!,,
of X is 13 set'on(Is at 350 miles per horn" at sea level. St,'h
a prol)(, wouhl t)(, useful !ht,refor(, only for (h,tt,l'mining teln-
l)erat ur(,s under st ('a(ly (.on(tit ions.
Other errors. Failm'e to provide a(h,(lUat( , radiatioll
shM(ling (.an cause a th(,rmometer to read as mu('h as 6 ° F
to 8 ° F too high. (,'41,(,r(,f(,r(,n('(, 75.) The shield shouht Iw of
highly polished metal, unpainI(,(I, insulated from the I)ull),
anti may well t)(, in('ort)orated in a v(,ntilale(I housing for the
(,onv(,n!ional resistan('e Imll) or other leml)(Tattlre sensitive
(,h,m(,nt. Radiation shM(ling is of less iml)ortan('e when an
un(h,rwing mounting is used sin('(, sunlight sl|'ikcs the bull)
only wll(,n the sun is near II11, horizon. The (,[t'e('t of sohlr
ra(liation may vary for fligh! inlo 'm(I away from !he sun
and wi!h the int(,nsi!y of !h(, radialion. The (,tt'_,('t is smalh,r
at high st)!'('(Is or high atlnOst)heri(_ (h,nsiti(,s.
Flu('t uitt ions in t h(, fr(,(,-a ir t (,m])era I t] I't' a r(' fret Iu('nl ]y la rg('
at any one a]titu(h, I)eh)w 20 000 feet, al!hough their exis!-
en('e may be naasl,:ed I)y the hlg of inslrument installalions.
A!_5_J)00__feeK _,aria!ions of 5 ° l:_have t),,(,n observed in one
lot'al__i!_ _, the variatimls dropping at ll),000 ('eel to '2° F.
These variations ran hi, a sour<'(, of error in ('alit)ralion and in
l lqll])('l'_l! II1't' (la! a (ll'll'WIl fl'O]ll tenlt)(,ra.t.llrO-allit ildC sllrv(,ys.
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hi electrical methods a milliamme(er is used to measure
the d(,gre(, of unbalalwe in (he lwi(lge cir('uit. The 1)ossible
existence of errors in this measur(,men( (lu(, to changing
voltage supply, cockpit temperature, or aec('leralion shouhl
be checked by calibration since the rated s('ah, (,rror of even
a well-designed instrument may be as much as ±2 percent
of the midscale absolute temperature.
LOCATION OF TEMPERATURE PROBE
Most of Llle considerations governing the t)rolwr location
of the total-pressure head also apply to tile temperature
element. If a probe of unit recovery factor is availabh,, an
underwing position free fi'om the effects of slipstreanL engine
exhaust, and de-icer heating is satisfactory. If the rv('overy
factor of the probe is less than unity, deparlures of the loral
velocity from the free-stream value shoul(l be reduced ])y
mounting lhe I)robe well in front of tile leading edge of the
wing. If di,'ect indication, as with a binu,tallic probe, is
needed, the front tip of the nose of two- and four-engine
airplanes is usually a satisfa('tory loeat, ion.
Whateve,' the lot.alien seh,cted for the thernmnwler l)r()i)e,
more accurate values of free-air temperature ('an be el)-
lathed if a vahw of recovery factor/C is used whi(-h has 1teen
previously obtained t)y a fligid calibration under conditions
of use, as outlined in the section enlitle(l "Temperature
Ins( alia lion."
EVALUATION OF FREE-AIR TEMPERATURE
If the recovery fa('tor is known, the true fr(+-air temI)era-
tm'e may cony(intently be delerlnined from flight m(,asure-
ments of Ma('h number and in(lit'areal temperature by means
of (he (!hart (fig. 13) thai is a gral)hical solution of equation
(46). If true airspeed is required, the in(li('ate(I I(,mperature
and Math mmd)er may l)e used dire('tly in lhe (,quation:
I'= 3IvyRgT' (148)
_1-4- 0.2KM _
for whi('h the solution is griven in figure 14.
FLIGHT CALIBRATION OF AIRSPEED ANI) TEMPERATURE
INSTALLATIONS
In Ill(, ])revious seeti/ms, material }ms Heen given con-
cerning the (wrol's whi(,h may be present in the delermimlt ion
of ail'sl)ee(l by pitot-stali(t arrang(,ments. Sonw of the
sources of (,rror (m('ounl(,r(,d are inh(w(mt in the instr/mumts
and may be elimi)mted or alh)we(1 for bv inslrum(m) s(qe('lion
and calibration. Although the errors (.atts(,d by lag calmol
bc entirely rlqnoved by (hi,s(, means, a method has t)(,en
given for llllll';illg eoITe('|iOllS W]l(ql Sl[(+h (+O1Te(qiiHlS t|l'('
necessary. Tht,re remain, however, possil)le errors in both
the total and static 1)ressuves (lue to the lo('alion ()f the
pilot-sin(it (h,vi('e in tile tM(I of thin. Th,,s,, err,)rs can
best he (let('rnfined by flight l(,sts. Since the tM(I of ttow
about an airt)hmo varies wilh angle of '/llack "rod Xla('h
number, the errors in l)olh total pr('ssur(' and -qnti(' 1)r(,ss_m'
va,'y wilh the magnitude of these (luanlili(,s. Similar condi-
tions apply to the (hq:erminalion (ff tru(, t(qnperatul.'y from
tlw value of tile temperature re('()v(,ry factor and 3[aeh
lllltllber.
AIRSPEED INSTALLATION
Meth(,Is use(I 1o calibrate airsl)eed installations may be
divi(h,d inlo groups whi('h nlav be h)oselv terme(l:
(at The Sl)eed-course mettmd in which tim[, to ('ov(,r a
given d islanee is ln(,asure(I
(b) The SUSl)ende(1-hea(l m(,tho(I in which r(,mlings of the
airst)eed system un(ler ('alitmliion art, ref(q'r(,d to those of 't
suspended static or ])itot-stati(: head whMl is (qlhm' free
fl'Olll PI'I'()F OF h_ls klloWll el'r()l'S
(e) The l)acing method in which the airplane with the
installation to I)e ealibrate(I is tlown in formation with one
whi(,h has an airspeed inslalladon ah'emly ,'alil)rated by
method (a), (b), or (d)
(d) Tim altimeter method in which errors are (let ermined
from tim (titt'ereime between recoMcd and known l)r(,ssure
height_
Some a(Ivantag(,s and disadvantages of each of tlwse methods
have b(,('n (lis('uss('(l and tim rot,thetis des('ribed in detail in
reference 92. The sp(,e(l-('ourse metho(l is simple when used
llellr l}le gl'Olllld [)lit is ]laZlll'(lolts un(ler tiles(, e()ndilions,
parli('ularly at speeds near the stall. The rang(, of (.alibra-
lion is limite(t l)y lhe l()p speed in l(w(,l flighl. Altenll)ts to
r('(luee lit(, hazard of tlt(, sp(,ed-course In(,tho(l })y lesting at
higher altitu(h,s generally n(w(,ssita((, the us(, ()f (,lal)orate
timing and (racl.:ing metho(ls. Corr(,(.lions for wind and
(levialions in ('()urse are necessary and the airsl)(,ed obtaine(l
is, at b(,s( only an average value.
The suspend(,(l-h(,a(1 metho(l (reft,r(m('(,s 85 and 9(i) is
more accurate than the Sl)(,e(l-(:ours(, m(,tho(l anti is eSl)e('ially
apl)li('abh, to stall tesling. It is tlm I)referr(,(l method for
h)w and me(lium Sl)(,eds but the oblninabh, rnng'(, is limited
t)y instnl)ility of (he trailing head. For tic,, NA('A trailing
airsl)e(,d hi,all this limit is about 275 mih,s p('r hour. Becaus(,
of l)ressur(: Ing ill th(' long c()mw(:)ing tubing' lit(, Inetho(l
is not suilable for man(,uvers. For singh,-s(,at airphuws an
automatic reel that simplities th,' handling 1)roblem is
availabh,. This metho(I may t)(, use(I It) ()t)tain a direct
lll(qlSlll'('lll(qlI ()f tile elTOl'S l/| tile I()Iil]- l/ll(] slali(;-])r('SSlll'('
Ol)(,nings. illStTtlllleIltS of hi_zh sensitivily may b(, use(1 for
(his measurem(,nt; thus, r(,suhs of high l)re('isi()n are given.
The induc('d veh)('i(y in the lit'hi ])('n('ath and b(,hin(l 1he
nirphum must b(' allow(,(l f(w wh(,n :( susp('n([('(l (otal-
l)r('ssur(' hea(l is used. T(,sls sh()uhl I)(, l)('rform('(l in slal)h_.
smo()(h air (() art)ill (,rrors cause(l ])v lur])ulene(, nn(l wind
('Tt/( [i('llt, S.
Th(' t)a(qng m('lh()J is r(,lalivelv siml)h, and removes lh(,
hazard of low-level tlying. Tlw ('alilwnli(m is less a('('urate,
h()wever, than lit(, ('ali])rali()n ()f th,, l'(,f(,r(,lW(, airl)[ane ; (he
Sl)(,('(l ran_'(: is limil(,(l I)3" I])(, Sl)(,(,,i rang(, ()f lb. l'ef(,renee
airplane; and (hi, l)rn('(i('al (litti('uhi(,s in('r(ms(, wh(,n al((,ml)ts
nre math, I() in('r,,as(, the spe,,(l ran,,_,(, ()f lh(, calilwa(ion by
l)erf()rmin_z (liv(,s.
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|?,(,('all,',(' of the wide applival)ility of the altimeter method,
eSlmeiLdly at high speods, the remaimh,r of this section will
be eonfinvd to _l description of this method, and its varial ions,
for ill(, detrain|nation of errors in the total and static pres-
Slll'OS. Th(, altimetor method ill_tV vonvenionlly be sub-
dividod into four prineilm[ wu'i_itlions:
(1) Fly by a reference landmark. This Val'inlion is
inherently simph,st and most avmmtle, roq,iring me_lsure-
menl of the h,wesb qlmn(ilies, but is limited to the speeds
of levol ttight.
(2) Fly by a rofo,'env(, _lirphlnv. Tin(, possil)h, haz_u'd of
flight, near the ground is eliminate_l, and tho v_dibrtition can
be made at higher values of 3lavh numlwr.
(3) Dive by a reference airphmo. (:alibralion at speeds
up to lhe terminal velocity of the _lirphule is 1)ossibh ,, but
elaborate insl rumentllt ion is requirod.
(4) Establish reference altitmh, by ra_lar. (htliln'_llion is
possibh, at wduvs up to lho tin'mired velocity and al lift
coefficients associal ed wit h high notch,rat ions.
Eavh of variations (2), (3i, and (4) is dependent on the
exist(,n('(, _md pr(,('ision of a basic ('Mibrlltion s(,('ured by
flight past a r(,f(,rmwe landmark (variation (1)) or by some
other m(,thod. At tlw lmngh,y lmboritlory variation (1)
is used, SUl)l)lemenl('d, when m,(.ess_H'y, t)y _l ('ombination of
radar and phototheo(Ioli! e (vari_l{ ion (4)).
_qince orrors ill total lind sillily l)ressuros vary with the
fiehl of flow, for a giv(m instalhlti(m- -lhat is, airfoil set.Lion,
type of h(,a(I, and loe_llion of h(md the error wouhl be
ext)(,eted to vary wilh 3hlch numb[,r amI lift (,oeffi('ient or
angle of alttacl<. A coml)h,l[, tliffht c_dihration for exl)eri-
ment_d 1)Url)OS(,s th(wefor(, involvos (h,t(,rmimltion of the
errors ilw(mghout the mam,uvor envOI.l)(,. A more limit.ed
1)ut fr(,q u(,nlly ll(h,q m_t(, calihr_lt ion consist s only of calibrat-
ing in st(,a(ly flight tit I g. Position of flaps, hm(ling gear,
alld IllOVllbh' _tl,l'lllillllollt, th(' I)OYV(W-(HI 1lll(l l)OWCl'-otf COll-
ditions (.m_ (,a(.h make (,n(,ugh (.Imng(, in th(, lift ('hara(,t m'ist ies
of IIH, wing to m,(.(,ssit_ll,, Sl)(,(.i_d ('Mit)r_lti(m under some
conditions.
Sin(,(, the l)urpos(, of _m _lirsl)(','d ,_dil)raltion is to l)rovide
a means of vorreeting (latu ol)tnino(I in flight, it is (h,sirabh,
to tit,term|n(, lh(, pr(,ssur(, errors in _ ]'_ltio form to I)e used in
the following ('qmltions:
/
q_ 9,.' I, 1-- + (49)9,:' %//
True 3h,_su,'o(I Total Static
imlmct imlm,t l)ressur(, pressure
l)ressur(' pressur(. (It,foot (h,fect
, g..xj, \
,, ::: ], -- _ q/) q/ (50)
True .\h,asm'(,d Stati(' Measured
styptic stali(' 1)ressure impact
pressure pressure defect, pressure
M(,asur(,d values of tot_d-I)r(,ssure (,trot ._H and static-
pr(,ssure (,trot zp aro ('orr(,lat(,d by plots of total-pressure,
defect .,XlI/q/and static-pressure (h,fe('t .Xp/q/as fum'tions of
airplane lift, eoeffi('ient ('_ with unuorro('led *[a('h mmd)er
as a lmrlmwt('r. The ('orr(wt values of Nhwh numl)(,r, true
nirsl)('('d, and dynainic l)ressuro m_ly then l)(, delern)in(,d t)y
inserting the values of q_ and p _ls ol)tain(,(I from equations
(49) and (50), r(,spectively, into al)t)rol)ri_ll(, equations such
as e(lmltions (2), (4), and (5), or by us|n,,.., Ill(, ('onv(,nim_t
tabh,s and graphs given in r('f('t'vn('e 10.
Total-pressure error.- The total-pressure error, in general,
is small and may ustmlly b(, nogh,('te(l. The ne('essity for a
ealil)rl_tion of this orror ('an usually be determined from a
visual inspe('lion af th(, t)itot tut)e to determine: (a) the rt_tio
of impact orifice diameter ; to tub(, dianwt(,r D, (t)) the
possible angle of flow relative to the tub(,, and ((') whether
flu, tul)e is lo('atod in a region whm'e em,rgy ('lumg(,s are.
intro(tu('(,d by shock or tin, slipstream. When, on th(, basis
of equation (10) and figure 2, a calibr_ltion is deemed n(,('es-
sluT, it is most ('onveni('ntly l)('rform('d t)y 1)nlan('ing tim
tub(, under calibration aglfinst one whi('h Ires m,gligil)le error
and by measuring th(, pressure (liffor(m('(,. A tube with
negligible error is one su('h _s is des('ril)(,d in refel'en('e 19
mounted on a |)oom at h,nst la ('hord in front of the airfoil
and parallel to the airfoil ('hord. In the absence of _ shielded
t.otld-pressure head, a tub(, with a h_rge ratio i/l) or a eon-
ventionnl pitot-stati(, tube on a fre(,-swivel mount su('h that
Ill(, tub(, faces th(, rehltive wind may also I)e used, 1)ut
stability at high sp(,o(Is is difti('ult to lwhi(,ve with this latter
aru'angem(,nt.
The instrum(,nta.tion r(,(tuir(,d in d(,termining totnl-pressure
error is relatively siml)h, as it involves only tiw measur(,ment
of n('c(,h,ri)lion, aliitu(h,, and impa('l 1)rossur( , in n(hlition to
flu, tohd-pr(,ssure difference. The Ilights r(,(luire(I consisl,
of a series of steady turns or slow l)ull-ul)S at vnrim,s speeds
in or(h,r lo ('over _ls wide n rango of lift uooflicient ns l)Ossil)h,.
Static-pressure error. -The principal error in most l)ilol -
static instalhltions is due to pressur(, (h,f(,et at th(, st_ltie
openings. An a('('urate stati('-l)rOssure system depends,
th(,refore, on a st_ti('-I)r(,ssure h(,_ul whi(,h does not introduce
s(,rious or imh,termimlte errors ore,' the rang(, of Nla('h
number for which ftighl is (.onlOml)h_ted. Sin('(, Ill(, goometry
of the h(,a(l influon('(,s to so gr(,nt nn (,xtent Ill(, m:_gnitu(h.,
of the st_ti('-l)r(,ssure (l('f('('t, tiffs int'()rm_lion shouht nlwnys
|)e d(,t(,rmin(,d for a iww design 1)3- wind-tunn(,l l(,sts, _ln([ the
he'_ds shouhl b(, so installed thai Ilrlllo('(':-;Slll'y vh_lnges in Ill(,
(.alibration are not introdu('(,d by mounting studs, screws, and
so fo,'th.
r|'_hoaltimeter method of (h,t(,rmining st=tt i('-i)rossur(, (h,f'e('t
is fun(hunentally li nwthod in whivh the (h'f('('l is dotermined
from tim di[feren('(, iu si_di(' t)r('ssure m(,_lsured _l! lho stalic
orifices and the known I)ressur(, _l! _t poinl of roforon('o outsid(,
th(, pressure field of lho _lirl)lam,, whi('h r('feronce point the,
airplane either flies by or dives l_y.
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The essentialsof the altimetermethodare illustratedill
figure15. A pointof referenceisestablishedI)yanairplane
of t,ithcr knownor unknownairsl)eedcalibrationthat is
flying at a slow constant |iMitated airspeed V_ t and at
constant value of indicated pl'eSSllre altitude p', In general
this ref'(,r(,n('e airplan(' has a static-pressure defect at the
static orifices, so that although the instruments show a
pressure altitu(h_ h',,. corresponding to tht, static pressure
p',, the airplane is flying at a tru(' pressure altitude hp,
corrcspomling to t",--At,)r. The airphmc to t)e calibrated is
first flown in formation with the refercm'e airplane and the
readings on both altimeters as well as the distance of the
airplane at,eve or I)eh)w the reference airplane are noted.
After this initial run the airplan(, is flown pasl the reference
airplane at incrcasingly higher sl)e('ds (I'.,, 1"3, . 1"_)
and instantaneous notations or recordings art' inadc in both
airt)lanes of pressure altitude, ol)servc(l relative heights,
diffcr(,ntial pressure q/ (indi('ated airspeed), and acceh,ration
n. The altitude diffcrcn('es obtained (h'p--h'v,)g and
(h--hr) o_._are (.onv(,rt(.d to l)r('SSHl'(_ CITO,'S A])a and Apobs
by means of the equation
__p=--pg .xh (51)
For altitude diffeven('es obtained from a himeters, p is the
density of the standard atmosph('re at. the indicated pressure
altitude; wh(,reas for observed altitude (tiffcrcnces, p is the
density aHfli('al)lc to the pressure and temperature condi-
tions of the test. The wflu(, of p may be approximate.
Whcn thc pressllF(' CFI'Or of the reft,renc(, airplane ap, is
known from a l)rior calibration, the rcqtair(,d static-pressure
error Ap may bc oblainc(I directly from tlw equation
Ap -%p,_Ap,z--Ap.b_ (52)
where the signs are consistent with the definition of error
us(,d in the present, report, as shown in figure 15.
If 5p_, th(' error in the refcrenc(' pressure, is not known
by prior (.alibration, it may lie th,t(,rmiucd from at h,ast
onc known point tm the calibratiou cm've of the airplane
being ('alibrated; su(.h a point can lw established by tlying
past a hmdmarl( su('h as a tower of km:)wn 1)r('ssur(' ]wight.
A('cura('y is improv(,d if s(,v(,ral runs past 11,(' lamhnar]_ are
made at the same or at diffcr('nt specds throug]l the range.
Alterm_tivcly, if it is not dcsirabh' or 1)ossibh' lo ily the
airi,lane being (.alil)rat(,d pasl the hmdmark. (he rcfer(,nce
airl)lan(, may 111, tlown past at llw same intli(:ated speed
l'q that was us(,(l in th(, ('alil)rali()n qnd Ap_ (h,t(,rmin(,(l
from the difft,rtm(.t, l)ctw(,('n it,li('atcd antl true pressur('
height. A(.cm'a('y is sa('ritit'cd when this lalh,r means is
a tlopt ('11.
In ligur(' 15 anti ('(lUalit)n (52) wht'n the lly-l,y rcft,rcn('c
altitude is (,stabli.'<h('([ r(,lativ(, to a fixed lau(hnarl,: or what
is essentially t,(luivalcnt, l)y some triangulation m(,tho(l as
with the (lind sightin_z slat,tl (r(,fcret,'e (.)2), lh(, ],rcssurc
altitude of the reference may be consid(,red as known and the
value of Ap_ is zero. If a captive t)alh)on of known pressure
height v<t,r(, used, Ap_ would also lit, z(,ro.
Sin('t, tlw valu(, of Ap/q_ establisht,d by the altim(,ter
m(,thod is th,p(,nden( on th(, precision with whit.h pressure or
a ltitu(h, diff(,r(,n('(,s are observed, (he following equation may
tic d(,riv(,d from equation 151) and th(' (h,finition of q:
",h = _Ap V 2= _ Ap AFa"
q 2g q 2g
in order to t,stal)lish a vahw of Ap/ff (or 5p/%) with a pre-
cision of ±(). 01, therefor(,, (tw altitude differ(,nce Ah. at
Ma('h numl)(,rs of 0.I, 0.3, 0.7, and 1.0 must It(, (,stal>lishe(l
to _ 2, :± 2(), ± 100, and ___200 fe(,t, respe('tivc]y, at s(,a level.
These vaht(,s would It(, dt,t'rt'ascd by 25 p(,r('ent al altitudes
ahoy(, 35,000 feet. Since the altimett,r m(,(ho(l is limited
it, the Iowt,r Sl)t,t,d rang(,, at tlt(, Langley lad)oratory better
results hay(, bee), scour(,(] when pholo-obs(,rvt,rs were used
to r(,(,ord altimelc/' re'Mings and t,ht, rt,lative h(,ight of
a irpla/w and rt,f(,r(,nce landmark.
The l)rO('(,tlur(' outlined in comw('tion wilh figure 15 i_
i)articularly adat)t('(l to tests in whi('h calibrations are re-
quired only in tit(, lift-('oelticient rang(, associated with flight
near 1 g. When calibrations outside this range of lift
coeHi(fien( a( high Maci, numb(,r arc det,med nt,ct,ssary, the
Imngley Laboratory has used q (,omit|mitten radar-ph()to-
thee(hi|it(, method 1o (,sial)fish th(, prcssm'(, h(,ighl variation
during calibration mancuw,rs. In this method, records are
taken on |hi, grotmtl of the range m(,asur(,d |iv th(, radar unit
and the e]t,va(i()n angh, of the airplane measur(,(l by the
i)ho(oth(,odolit(, in ()rdcr to determine the geonwtri(' height
(luring a co)tstant-sl)ee(| climl) or glidt, river a range of alti-
tude. Shnul(aneous values of pr(,ssur(, alti(u(le, a(.t.(,](,ration,
and indi('.,(et| airsl)(,cd are obtained in the airphm(', correla-
lion bt,ing st,ctu'ed I)y means of a ra(lio signal. From these
dala a t'urve of the variation of airl)lant, t)ressurt' height with
ra(tar height is (,stal)lished for the l)articular in(licatcd air-
Slit'('(| of the climb. Aft(',' the ('t))istanl-speetl (.linfl) t)r glide,
dives, pull-ups, turns, or )roll-outs are p(,rfornw(l to cov('r as
much ()f th(, man('uver cnveh)p(, _)s may I)(, r,,(luirt'd, fluting
tilt, Illall('tlV('l'S, sintulianet)ns l'('('t)I'(]s al'e 11111(](' a! th(' gl'Otlll(l
and in the airplane, anti the r(,('ords art' (.orr(,lal(,d l)v mi,ans
of th(' timing imlmlst's transmitted from lhe airl)lanc.
Tht' ]))'essllr(, (liffercn('c (_l>a of fig. 15:) is (h,l(,rmi)w(l from
th(, tliffer(,n('(, l)('tw('en the l)r(,ssur(' altitud(' r(,cor(h'd (Im'inlr
the mancuv(,r and the pr(,sst]re altitude whi('h was rt,(;t)rtled
in the ('limb for lh(' l)arti('ular h(,ight in(lit.art,if |iv the ground
station. Th(! ])l'(,SSill'( , (liffer(,nt'(, Ill lh(, l'(,fel't'li('(' Sl)('('(l of
(']infl) Ap, is th,t(,rnfin(,tl l)v a subStqlu('nt fly-by It,st t)r olhcr
tests t.()nsi(h,r(,d a(i(,qmtt(,. Th(, radar is thus used to t,slal)-
lish the r(,f(,r(,n(.(, height ralht,r than iru(' airsl)ce(l st) that
wind v(,h)(-i(i(,s 11c(,([ n()( be lak(,n into at't'()u]it. An ('Xaml)l('
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'_P_" =PC-Pr, pressure error /n reference o/rplone
A]Po8 s = -pg(_-hr)ob a _ pressure error due io o_served
difference in he/qh_
or recorded by o/_;l_e?ers
_IP =_?r + APd - "_PObs ' pressure error Of S fOf/C holes
of o/rp/one b@/n_ col/bro?ed
FIGURE t5.--Diagrammatic sketch showing essentials for determining static-pressure error by altimeter method.
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The a('curtlcy ol)taimfl)h, with the parti<'uhlr modification
(h,svril)ed ix at l)res('nt lit,tier than that obtained in flying by
a rcf(,r('ucc airphmc )))I<I ai)<)ut as go()d _Is litat obtaine(l in
flying past n reference landmark. In t)r(h,r to obtain this
[l(*(*lll'll('V hOVf('Ve1', ('OI'I'(+('|[OI1S for pI'('SSllI'(' lag, tl('('('l('rtltioll
('I]'('('ts on insl rmtwnls, th(' <.urvat ur(' t)f tlt(, earth, anti r(,fra('-
(toll (,[|'(,('ts ill |he ()l)tical l)ath are some(im(,_ ne<'essarv in
establishing gt,om(,tri<' h(,ight. (_at'(, must I)(, tal<.en to have
the radar scales horiz<mtal. Witlt ('t)rr(,ction_ taken into
at'co]rot, the slant t'an_t, ix ku()wn It) within _z 15 vat(Is antl
the (,lcvati(m angle to about _'_ rail. At a range of I0,()00
5mr(Is, the l()tM error ht h('i_ht is ]inlit(,(l (() al)i)rt)xim._n(,]y
++20 fe(,t, wit|oh ix (,qtfivah,nt to _t pt'(,_sur(, (,rr()r (if _ll)ou( 0.2
irw]t of wa((,r ill an alli(tH(' of I().()()0 f'(,(,(.
TEMPERATURE INWFALLATION
The (.alil)ration of a )t'ml)('rattlr(' installation consists,
e%s(,ntially, of tltt' ([(,t(,rminatiou of a l(,Inp(,rature-re('ovt,ry
fa<'ttw If as (h,fin(,d I)v equation (4(i). If lh(, error in tru(,
ait'sl)(,e([ (h,i(,rnfinalion (hle (o ((,Ii|ttl)(,raltn'(, (,rr()r is (o It(,
lets than __ _ l)er<'tmt, tlt(, l(qnl)(,ral tlt't' n]easttrenwnt musl lit,
within ±2 ° F or about +I' p<,r(+(,nt ()f its al)sohite yah](,+
(See equation (_).) This sp('('ifi<'atiou re(ittir(,s that for
high sp(,t,tl_ the rt,(+ovt,ry factor K _i)t(l its variations with
Ma<'h number aud lift <.oellici(mt lie t,_tal)lislte<l to an
acctn'at'y l)(,tt(,r than _5 p(,r<'cnt.
The flight proce(Itw(, for calil)ratiug a tempt'raturt' installa-
tion ix similar to that for <'alil)rating at) air_l)('e(l instalhltion
by the altimeter rite]hod; in fact, the cnlil)rations nmy be
made at tlt(, same time. Au a<h,qltatc prc)ce(lur(, lit. m()st_
cases consists of flying the airphln,' being ('alibratetl past a
hm(hmu'k at a series of st)],(,(Is and either n()ting or recoMing
tlt(, temperatures )11 tit(, it|slant of passing the referl,n('(,
poitH. ]n the first series of tests the fly-l)y's s]tou]([ be
math' at the same heading (1)referal)ly away fronl tht, sun)
and in )i.,-+small an ehq)se(l tim(, as po_sil)h,. Some fly-l)y
ruus should be ma(Ic, if po:sil)h,. ()n a h(,a(ling su<.lt as to
obtain the maximum (,fief'is ]if solar ratliati()n. Kt)t)wh,(lge
of rntliation effects may tit, rt,(itfiretl sul)s(,(lUt,ntly in evalu-
ating (tara.
The tru(, teml)erature at t]te lan(hnark is ol)tain(,(l front a
<.t'llil)l'att,(l If'nil)era]]|re installation shit,hh,d front solar
radiation, su(.h as tlt(, stntMar(l weather shelter (St(,venson
screen). ,";mall (.()rre('ti()ns are made to t]tis temperature
in order to account for any diff(,r(,nces in ht,ight between
(he ]an<hnarl< anti the airplane as it flies by. If a calibrated
tenH)erature installation is trot avaital)h,, T may often be
(|eternfine(l l)v a l)h)t of T' against .IF. Equation (46) shows
that for conslant valu(,s of/f and 7'such a plot shouhl be a
straight line, which when extrapolated to .ll=0 gives the true
free-air teml)('rature t<) I)(, used. Tit(, (lifl'(,r(,nces l)etween
recor(le(l airphute teml)eratur(' att<l the corrected Ittndmar]<.
teInperature are tht,n l)h)tte(l against the qua]Itity 0.2TAF.
The slol)(, of tlti_ curve r(,l)r(,setlts the r(,('ov(,ry factor; the
(lilt'trent]' l)(,lv+,'1,(,n tw<) ('urv(,:-; obtained for headings into
and away ft'<)nl the sun ix a rot,astir(, (if tlt(, (,fit,c( of solt+,r
rltdiation. A consi(h,ral)](, variation of sh)pe along the
('In'v(' may signify that the r(,('()v(,rv factor varh,s with
changes in' lit(, fl()w-fi(,hl lJattt,rn, in which cast, a thor(+
contph,t(+ ('a]it)ration with +\la<'h nuinl)(,r anti lift c<)eili<,it,n(,
as vari+tl)l(,s in]iv It(, t'(,(luir(,<].
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